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American la'wl"ssr)e"s 
done, and that it 
Iiclty to the fact 
are brought to 

In NebraSka, the speaker pOilllted 
out, 85 percent of all guilty persons 
arrested for srii1n~ a,'e convicted and 
pun;ished. Mr. ~,.ry said that he 

Do~as county fOI' one year and had 

LEGIONNA~ TO 
MANAGE THE BAND 

!Ianag-ement. 

COP wn.r, ltIDJ<; mOTOR eYer,F, 

war 'YII'terans have been 
riear a hundred to only' five ;;:';';n;~ji~~i>i;:";.r 
to re.- ,p, 'Williams, commander 
Wayne G. K. R. post aud one 
two surviving 
Wayne. Mr. and 
Hyatt are the onl~ members 
local post 'now living In the 

Burl Cunningham of Bl'llOi:nft,eJd,allil 
S. Fox, wlho last faJ! 
Kansas to live with relatlVIGs, 
long to the Wayne post which 
time han a'mem~rshlp of nearli····"·"":~"~··· 
t1' of the veteral,s. 

The five 

IIYA'l'T SINGS 

found that out of 295- criminal casc;:s 
In the District cqui1. there were 278 
convictions and but 17 acquitta.ls. 
"If ,ou choose the 1\ rang course you 
haven't one chance out of a hunured At the meeting of the city cOWleiJ 

Both 'of the local veterans are in 
very good heaWh for thjlir years 'and 
wUl take. part in th" IIllcmorlal day An AnlerlcM flag and a Canadian 
services tomorrow .. A. J. Hyatt has flag now hang sIde' by sldo, a symbol of escaping disgra¢e ",nd punishment", Tuesday evening it wa~ voted to buy 

he aeclared!. a motor oycle for the use of the for se'Ver~1 ye"rs called the Civil war Of International tel1owshlp, In the 
Aceording to Mr. Berry. oae of the Wayne police department. to aid them veterans roll of honorj and l'eada tb-.e Kiwanis club room'. At the patrio-

ehief reasons for the large crime in- in putting a curb on speedsters in the long list of 52 n~mes without glassell, tic meetfng Monday lImon in lhonor of 
ere-""" th,,-la;st'T<i\v ",eilir'R-~lim;rjD"'m-j-ei·t"'--·'l'h,"'-Hl'v""'4e.t'k was_ i.rurtr.ucJle.d+a'WlllltglLllfL_ilL1!l!,~t_~years old and will gladly cotml'ly the Civil War veterans, O. R. Bowen, 
... hat he called thl'! most rapid change to purchase one. As yet he has nol has lost the use of one of hi~-eY<JS. requests fOrany sueclalllillillI;i-Ml;I.Jl'Il'-I'Or--Ill!m()St"C.~ E'oIlsom,_ "-'1'''C!,''+,-''-''[l~,,--'>l'.!!~L'!Y'''@,!@..'!!.~ 
l<noW1n, 10 history, [jl~ change in the detel'llllined w:hat maloe he win Oluy. The services wiU be held at the Gay bers, that listeners lIllight likie to hca~, governor of the Kiwanis, 
United States frOill1, an agricultn'ral to The council decided on a 20 percent theatre beglruning at 10 o'clock at the weekly programs and anyone' tho fiags to the local club. PreSi-
an industrial and \mban natioll. "We reduction in power rates in the city spoecial music will Ole given by wishing to hear certarn numbers may dent Wllli.nm Beckooha,wr accepted 
have not yet adjusted ourselns 1.0 this to take effect with the June Olll1s. It Wayne Leglon-<Munlcfpal band turo in heir' requests to Mr .. Reed, the I\ags for th.e club. 
new, fast-living I~e," he said. was voted to place school Signs on the quartet. yewell Pollard will the band director, at the concerts or R. P. WITIlflms and (Jack Hyatt, tho 

The speaker lll<ened government past the collegoe to slow UP pass- Lincoln'" Gettysburg Address, 1-. lit any other tllme <lurtng the week. two· roonalnlng Civil War veteranS 
and the a<lminist~ation of justice to a ing motorists. Britel!' will !!kve the address of The program will appear In were guests-~r the Klwall1lR, 
trianglp, with the »1jOplc as the base, Ugion to Run Band day. Rev. Footon C. Jones will Democrat from week to ';'eek. the custom at the anThUJaI patrlo-
where lies the fi~1lJ. solution of all According to'the diclsion of an in- read the bened:ictlan. ThUll'sday nlJrht Pug-ram tic' progrnm. Jack lIyatt &anS' as a 
governmental problEm1S. ·You will vestigation committee of representa,- Mn'rch, "On The Square" .. ,Pannelle solo, Marchlrlg Through Georgia, for 
never have satisf.twtory enforcement lives of the city coune:Ll. schol board, Ove~turc. "The Fountain of YQuth,", the Kiwanian.s',' 

Qf Jaw in this couni.fy until the con- AJIllerfcari Legion, whidh was -pr'w,enl'"lgr:.v.,scoT-a'CIvIT-"'~~.;t:.~r.rl~';;;;'+~---~'-"'" ''':;.'~'''''' .............. King H. W. Siman, 
~cience and morals of ,the people Is ed to the council at this time the veteran at the Greenwood <><mietery. 
raised to a point someWhere near the American Legion will ;continue to 
standard of laws . !Which' we. are try- manage the Wayne band along the ROLL OF HONOR 
ling to enforce," ~o .",Ii:!!',. "There i" sam" 'I>lalls'a;s In the past, CIVIL'WAR VEIJ'II!lRANS 

MIIll~~~~_~~~ Th~_~~~~~d~~TW~~_;~~~~~~~::~~::~~:~~~~~~~~~~;~?~y~~~~~~;~i~~~~;;~~~iiii~~~~~ force a people to pliley t.he Thn Com~ the James Alexander_ 
mandrnent.<; or respect the philosoph:,>' Chris Berlrnnier 

of the Sermon .on tbe Mount." 
F'ifty-three graduates received A. B. Wun, Huuwr. 

Wm. H. Wright 

Selection. "Sweethearts" from the 
comic opera .... ~ ........ Herbcrt Inez Arnnstrong gav_~ 

Encore, "The Broadway Melouy".. "pld Glory". The club sang several • .iegrfo.."'e:-: and 135 WeN~ presented with 
two-year diploma..q, at the exercises 
VleJnesday morning. Dr. U. S. Conn 
presL~nted the degre€.·~ a.nd diplomas. 

the American Le~ion to COll- J. W. Brown 
tlnue in the capacity of managing ale D.W. Britton 
band and' it is believed; that few A. P. Childs 
change'S will be made in the plans in G. W. Culler 
force during the past four years, Lewis Grassett 
which WE're referred to as most saUs- J. T. Mettlen 

1. W, Hung.".ford 
NatJhaniel Allen 
D. Cunningham 
Oliver Burson 
A.Anson 

, .... , ........... Davis & Bourke patrloU" songs.durlng the meeting. jl.. __________ ....;..-;--'+--I 

/\. colle-ge string trio with flute, 
Prof. W. C. Hunter. violin, hfargaret 

A.hern. cello. M~ri.on Jo Theobald, 
11ut", aod Marion Atlero at the piano, 
played two numbets, Andante Canta-
bU€" aod Barcarolle. The college 

factory. Wm, Mellor 

YOUTH IS HELD 
ON $2,000 BOND 

orchestral club pl"lycd the pr,xessl.on-·j Lyle Hansen Serving Out Sentence 

S. H. McMakill 
E,'J, Namgle 
James Phalen 
W.Skad1dell 
Enoch Hunte1' 
Da.vid Elson 
Hen ry Hodson 
Edward Reynolds 
Amos Wrllght 

al. The invocation \\,ilS givi~n by Rev. Foss('s~i()lI; Mnrplly {'harged 

A. C. ,Downing mill. the henedlction oy With Porgery. 
llie-. W. C Heideureich, 

('(){' (~ollege P'ml!ident 
A ddTeS$('$ Oraduat('s 

Lyle Hansen who wa", arrested by Tlwmas H, Farran 
loeal police Saturday night .. od charlS'- G. Alfred Swanson 
Eoli "ith possGs:::.ion of alleged whisky Mortimer Halrman 
wa!'l found guilty in county court Mon- Edward H. Dorsett 
day a.nil o.;pntencpd to pay a fine of Oan McMannjgal 

R. Perrin 
Archie Lindsay 
Thomas Merrtll 
James Harman 
Pewr Coyle 
A. J. Ferguson 
Robert Skiles 
C, A. Bagart 
Joseph Agl"r 
A,T.Chapin 
Edward Sala 
Jol,m W.Ott 
S. '!raylor 

.. akr ... PI,'a for a Stronger Spirit &f $1\10 LInd (,Of'tR, a.nd i::; ~(>rving the 
IntrrnatiOinaIJsm. ;<,1 nli'flcl' IJ} "dfllll~, a "tfl tell" in ('0110-

t~ j;d! 

Isaac D:rfendpr!';on Robert Sneath 
Richard J. Hou~h Jo1;J.n GriJmslcy 

John,B, Stn.llsmith A. H. Carter 
,Ill~ lil UIf' fP{'ognitloli of tho Han-en. a!'C'ordill" t" te,timony. . t-ll'ANISIl-AM"HICAN SOLDIEHS 

. nrl- r'_llt \\orth of all lHdi,viuuaL<::, a1HI haJ1 lhn·" pint~ (Ir liquor III hJs po:-,- .Tohn P. {Iyatt 

_.\.11,,\\ 'nit' fur lit!' irh'{'l'Illt, ultimate iWI '\bln ilP \1;)': 1'\·,111 into (,IlS- J.\V.:\fr'Jntosh 
Guy A. LUS}l 

IV))' A. Tharr 
I"f ,.. h~ l WI" III II(livi,lllals \ reh i(' Littell 

...... (., t. \1" a!fI,p!!rJ:- IIJ'g,IIJIZ('O, 

H Ifr." .'! {;,Jg'(~, pn< ... idi;Dt 
'It'_" ill hiS B,u'f'alaUff';lte . 'I.II(.)d \flrjlf!\> \\~I~ FOII]I.! t;'1I11tr ()f :\lat)'e\\~ B.Htanton Alltol! l'.BrJf;li.lJl 

l'lf::' n ,t lH "rill'; 1J(·fljfl' Jlidgl' J('ns l'.JDl'gl.:n::wll Smith M('M[LIIig;Ji 
.1 I II Till' \Vol'l! ,ITlIl tile TlIdiYi- I ('h(.r~\· _~ ..... t~.r,b! v..lL("11 11". \\ ,)1'\ r.~uward F', Mo(~lJcl' Hollte Henk1e 

.\ ,II ~11;l<iil\ ('\('!JIIq; at t1]E~ eul!"gr: ('h;I~I·g: I~ \\1111 ... !gnlllg;l tictl('IOUn nam<: E~n('5t Sc(icr: .. .trom Georgu Smith 
'ludq"J I 1m ArId It is only in thi.s 

'JltlOII of th(> wI)rth of each rac(:! "P It Brow,"!" In :1 I'hp('k fnr on(> drJi- Arthtur Honnericlls Floyd C, WilROfl 
LIT. \'. hk! !I! c' ~"lled :.t th{; StLHIl'nt:-; 

alld tilo\" ,W('" for the diffpTenccs t)e-
Supply St()f(' IIp \va<:, hou!1l] OV{'T to '11T \Jt T ('I 

r, 

Duet. Clarinet and Sa.xaphOflC, 
"Dilalogu-e" ......•......• Hamm 

K1tthYI1l Lou Davis and Benny Kay 
Encore, "Carolina Moon" Waltz .... 

. , .... ', ......... " Arthur Brown 
"The Battle Cry of Democracy ..... 

', •• ,''' •• ~._.-••••••••• 0 ••• Fuhrer 
Descriptive of t~e Worhl war 

Eincore, '~Mcmoria" .:., ......... Seltz 
Medley selection or "Southern 

Plamtlon Songs" ........ Conterno 
March, "Grandioso" ........... Seitz 

Finale 

200 P.al'ticipants In 
"The Hidden Neckhwe" 

~hlY . Vestlvnl Progrllln 
A ttrJlll(~d , 

Is Lllrgely 

~roux CITY S'fOCK ~IARKET 
The market report from 

Siman Commission Company was 
omitted thlA weok because unavailable 
at the time of gOing to press, 

CHJLD IS DROWNED 
IN A WATERT 

" Wayne FlrellH'n Ca.lled to Wisner 
1Iome 10 PutlIe Attempt to Save 

1,If,' With Pnlmotor, 

WnYllc flrClmcn were unsuccessful 111 
theJr attempt to save tho life of 
"Budlly" Heo('('e, the one and one-huH 
y('HI' old HUll of William Hoocl(.: of V\ is

m'r, who \\H!,; drowlJod In fl wutm' 

Till' a.nnual p:JYHic;d cdul'utilJfJ [ln~('- tank MondilY cvuning . 

allt, I'Ilti~lcd "Thp Hlddon Ncclda~e" The lnd \, 4I~ Ralll t'o have b('p;;:. EUlJ-
tid" yU,Ir, .tntl directed by Miss Enth(;l' Illprg~>d ill tilt, wnt()J' 'lot more thnn 
P. Dl'WltZ, ph):;il'al r.duqltion head, tPtl or flftl'('ll Illlllllt~·i'\ and t.he WaYlh' 

w;7.-; )]1('111 'I'u('C\uay aftprrloon In the lin'm('tl \\01'(' called because of hnv
'\Vn\'ll(~ Staff' Tl'tlf'llf'r.<.; {'ollpg'f' g),m- illg til(' oilly PlJlmotor in this tcrri
na~'jl!m, and waR well "att('ndcd by thE.: tory, hut arrived t~o lato t.o l'cyh'p 

pcopln of t.1w t'cunmul.lity. The I1i'l- t11i~ dli]'(l ;Plthough they wOl'kefllIleurJv 
d('n Nt'ckla('c, an old-fashioned fairy t,wo hour::> in nn nttnmpt to r{'Rtorc 
talc, Wil.'; \\ rille-a by Mhis ~witz hel'- life, 
.elf. Martin lUnger, Wayn9" 1I1'e clhicf. 

L. W, Vath and Dr. T. T. JOlle" lett 

buying garanteedi 
tWlllve years becu. they 
were gettln more'n a 
for thet.. doller. 

keep. He got In 
he WIIZ readia lite m,~et,ef8~!bllt 

Is In a tite hole now, en 
he Is golnto beck II!;J on 
promises he's been startln 
out with durin the lest t ... , ... liiA''''''R~'u 

III order .to get their dllller+--wllte,,· 
ever sumbody wuz 0. 1Jr'os10e(!tHrflllcus
tonwr-he wuldJ tell thean" 
nover hev a dlvorBo; thet 
be /flO twIns: t\-\'o culli 
then one; end i1 ,Jot llV 

things thet' unde'l.1llil~.:euld',m:jtY¢"" 
them think they were 
then their doller'. worth. ,:. 
. Woll 1,Is promises hes ' 
jcdge Into a pickle thot ' 
Wllz goln' to be hard to , 
guess h~'.s goin to kwlt ~his 
bizness. _. 

tWI""!1 r I('E!~ thdt ~\nrlol ~(Jliuarity and th~ dl,-,trict ('ourt a.nd b being heJd "ayne~., ores 0 .J ose The 'C4i1llren'H chorUl:~ was {Jirectca 

br(,U crh{Jod m,l~' he obtained. he de- (H) a $2, aon h()!ld which }If' failed to At 9 "0 A 1\.1 'fh .1 .hy Prof, ll'ving W. Horn. the ol'ohes-
ciar"! furnish. ,:.) • n • urSUIlY trn hy Prof. W, C. Hunter, both of 

th,,"c'8 them whers 
worryln him-it's the 

here about R:30 Monday evening, as seem to he gettin 
SOOIl as th,·y were called to the Reece throullh 

'\cl'On.llllg to Orr Gag€, each nation mu~.ic departmenC and the kin-
hd~'" . ..:,()methmg of ib O\\Tl to c(Jntn- ~dul-phy Wh~ r+'I.'~d In <1, distriet All membCff:LOi tbn _Kiwnhlan~ \\ ho dergartcn duldren }Vcre d;irecti£HI _by 
butp whieh the r~'Eit of the world ('oLlrt h"nring (JTl ('harg"('~ of theft we're preS/pnt fit the regular meeting Mbs Alwine W. Luers, kindergarten 
C tTJIHlt \1,(']1 do without. He asked ahout a ~ear ago '\\ hen hI' ag.reed fa :\10nday voted to close their respective teacher':' AccompanyJsts were Marie 
why It was that Pt'()ple were afraid of jo[ln tlH-' navy. He I-PI'v('d a. few pijaces ot bUsiness at 9:30 a. 1m. Denkinger and Martha Markytan. 
i'fiternatlOllallsm, and pointeJ out months tiJme then' anrl "" a.., discharg- f)el':~Jratlon Day and to remain dosed Over 200 training school ano cQllege 
lh;,.t as Intercollegiate uthletics pro- e(l, it is >alr!, and has hec'TI in Wayne for the balance of ehe <lay, and It I, girls tooL<; part In the pab",a'nt. The 
mote it stronger ,college spirit, so " for scv",,,! months, believed that all storeB In Wayne costuming was elahoraw, SOlDle of 
proper internationali~m should prG- - -~--~-- plan to co-up·prate in payfll'g their rc- tJhe leadjng character parts of the 
mOL.' J Rtrongf-'r national patriotism. srI'Uf)E~T lUUSIC RECI'l'AL ~pe~ts to the fallen heroes. paegant were: Bsther Black. King 

l>r. U. S. Conn intoduced the The i-tui1enb of the \arioua music DenYR, father of t.he princess; E~le 
sp.eak(T Other features of the im- departme'Ilt~ of v.:ayne State Teachers llAYOR 'VM. ORR VISITING Malzacher, Princess Roslere; Evelyn 
pt"eSS1vc- seTVices-_""~"O"al .EQlOiLLy ('~l!cge appeared in it r~cital in the lOWA TOWNS TIllS W};i';K Glenn, Prince Oleil; Helen Berg, 
Pror. W. Jrvlng Horn and Martha col1e~. au<litorium -Monday evenIDg, _ ... -~-.-- Prlmce 
Mar~:rtan, and two numbers by the The recital ('onRioted or both vocal and Mayor Wrn. Orr accompanied by hi:! Constant; Qeril,vleve Wright,' Mother 
rolh';e choir. instrumental number", Includin'g daughter,. Mr8. A. T, Caavnaugh, and Goose; Pearl Tedy, ,MOther Hubbard; 

+AI:-'I"iG SCHOOl. CIASES 
YES'1'JlIIDAY AFTERNOON 

,.---
With preseataHon of the May f<!sti-

val a.t the college gymnasium yester

day afternoon, th~ training school 
closed for a weel).'s Tacation. It 
o.P~ again June ,11 for 
e;z::asath's wark 

piano, saxaphone. cello, violin, and (:hHdren i-s spending _ the week ,in and ConRtancc Owens, flo- Peep. 
flute selectioD.."'-. COUlIl<::il-BtrrffR, On.ktand and Ma.1vern. 

Students taking part ill the recital Iowa, and plan...:; to return home the Frances Erxleben, who has Ibeen 
were: \\'llma FranciR, Harrv EHis last of tl\e 'Week. teaching in south Sioux City this past 
Pjsher, Loren Weldon, Maurice Mr. Orr Uvea in Oakland about 25 year, returned home Saturday' even
Wright" Anne Kohls, Ralph Gray, years but has not vIsited the city ing, after the closing of her school 
Margaret A:hern, Fldna Seewwld, ~;Jle[J 101' many years a.nd' antlcipatcd a on Friday. She plans to ~pen<l the 
Fisher, Arthu,r p, Kruse, Maybell 'tIme with old friend~.· 'fhe summer in California. She will go 
Litwiencnco, Marion .Jo to spend .Dc~ration with Dorot.hy o£ Emerson, 

who has 

home on the hlgbwayabOlit naif ... -~ .. I"'t"u'r"n'''I'n down his proP,)s.sn,u!1.,, 
hetween Pilger and Wlsn~r. bcen.~t~O~~i=~!~ __ .. : .. 

it is belleve,l that If it !had been 
possible 'to lx:gln Ilctilm with the pul
motor us soon as the child waR taken 
out of tho tan.k his Ilfe might have 
heen Allved, hut the delay In time be
callse of having [() drive ahout twenty 
miles made the attempt almost out of 
the qucslion, it is t.hought. 

WC,H, !IASONS '1'0 A'l"l'END 
GRAND JA)DGE MEETING 

_. Among members of the local Maspn
Ic lodge who are planning to attend 
the meeting of the Grand lodge
Omaha next week arc: Walter Bregs~ 
ler, master of the Wayne lodge; J. G. 
Mines, C. T. Ingham. It Is 

thtcre'g them 
thet two kant .Jive 
-but It the jedge 
thet off he wuld;n't 
But thet. guy whet 

Thet feller wuz a nr<lRiI"'c'ti~e' 
tomer end kame In to 
dectails-end the. jede Rt,.rted-:s,"'I.n 
ilLs nice piece-namely ."'" .. ,o"··,,,-: .. -~ 
..;;wlienthet -feller up 
prOlIlllse too dem much! 
heo up end walks rite out. 

"So IClooKS Ilke tl:t!>~ .ih'{:!""hii"ti> 

that .Tohn Bressler, Sr.. also may 
attend, as he ls In the habit or be
Ing prese'nt at most Masonic functions. The session op<J~s 'l'uesday, JuneA. whe", I bot my 
and winl lost three d,nY$. grocery'S>. 

' .. 



raH~er disagrc.ea,1.J]e. for fill nuUllg U,lW 

__ ' ~Q_ tbe hi~_l!'in'J. 
~-,_---~1Il';,tIiOiITsts--liC]Mall1Wfi- are- pTilil-

-n fng J"e-UUlTdJlr1f{ -j(}ra--Yf(-;';-V -"(ifflfNnr. 

pr<ilillunUry pl"n" inall ,f",r n $1'), Oil·) Gamble's allied dotlliers 
structure and it Is', believe,> tbe ven- blouses and shirts in a class 
tUire will be laUJ1Chp-d within the ne-ar 

lMth-ltf s:,[perlol';--Nebraska"v"'Q-COIT!l"T 
pleted last E'rllfuy,- _""turned_ 
S"atll~iaay eve!J]Ling~' She plans to 

sUmmer at' hom-e. 
future. by themselves. _.l!l'!l:.IIl_a -Baker duties. 'pe' garp-
- -In line with the l\Cu~ity cOr the Ford Frances, the 4-yea,r-old d.aughter home Sunday, were her sOl>, 'Carl ed In, his or her proper,cap-iiii4 gown 

Motor Company to~ 8timulat,<, IntercBt LNllie Brand, of Rayol, opened B~ker, of Dalton. Nebraska, and his and will march In the Mademlc pro
in aviation. the Hlaplds Motor Com- " wiudow on the slcepl.ng porch after tw';' daughtefBl Mr. and lifts. L, J. cesslocn to the University coliseum 
pan1. Ford dealer$ of J)ell Haplds, awakening- from" nap and In some 'of Winnebago; Mr. and Mr.. they will be seated on the stage 
South Dakota. OWlll and' <1perate a rna"''''r feU out ~hrough It and suf- Arbhur HetShled,' of Winside; and her the exercises. In the coliseum 
gav6'Mtment IIcon.elI lamdlng field, 'ereld a severe skuil brulfle and. gener!>] grant/daughter, Edna Thompson. who win be seated the members of 
eQuiP/>ed with the latest pOwer nlght- "halting up when she struck the Intends to remabn lin Wayne to attend graduating class and tbe general 
lalIdlJlg U'gohts. cement walk 16 feet below. Attenj- summer school. pu.blic. Parents and friends 'If the 

For milk or crealn for da\ly dellv- ing ]>hysiclll.lls report that she is not mambers of the class of 1929 wi!1 be 
ery or for speci&.1 o~casions caU phone <IIIngerousiy hurt, and .ufferinr; from See G.mble's $22:50 suits. admitted by ticket to a special re-
f17-l\'-Z the Ulsan !Valley Dalr,. W. brUises: only'. Flne-1rtyJe,fit andlabric. served Eection. Amplifiers wlJl carry 

. ' 

Ford . Used. Car Week 
From June 3to J .. ne 8 Inclusive 

-Wifu::many· thousartds Orunused
.. 'of trans.portaUon_inthelllwhich wiH be sold 
-during this week of Nationali Used Cal' :t5is~

.. Ifos~Is ... - ---:--. _n --- _un.. .. n __ 

. If you wantanear1y new car, or if you 
• want an old car for rough driving we have 

them, and you will buy here when you tearn 
our VERY LOW. prices offered during this 
campaign. 

McGarraugh -Briggs Motor Co. 
aTe alwaw on the lPb.-adv, Ml8-U. Marcu, Kroger. who taught itl the L. B. McClure, Earl Merchant and the program to all parts of the build-

Ifu:ard_~cEaIChe!l, WhtOwta,~thtpd~~ Herm'Ul lligh sdhool and had charge Ellan Holmberg drov", to Lake Andes ill!t, whi<lh has a seating capacity of Cassler Mu,rd·er· Case Munroe's team all"-otbef belon"'n"s. 
illg; tue ",,",,00 ye~r a ~ 0 of ath letl"" there during the past on a flshil1g trln over Sunday. bllt 10; 000, to aceoonmodate an w.ho wish .. ........., 
is ndi f d , ith h is v and went to ,his 'home on a fal1Dl in 

spe ng a ow ,ys W y-ear came home Sunday, and plans to falledj to make a -large catch Wl the attend. Of 18' 78 I R II d 
mother and OUieT ""<lll\tl~es here. He ~I)end the RUIlJjmer with his folks. high wind madll' fishing on the larg<l .I{entu. cky Illan t(l Speak S eca e the southwest part of the county. tell. 
is planning to ape'llli the summer .in Mr. Kroger will lake ing ~he nelighbors th~t he had Ibou~t 
the 1lI0Ulltal1ls tllts~~r-;--·---fittil'tll-g-{R W-it-h-nufco-;V:'~;~~t~';",,-,~~;;-;;;~.~~~l1tQ~g:'c:-t!!jn!'!"a~~Jt_:CJIIl£j1':n'-u-:-te1s:)rEo~f'-g-oo~dlJI:an~g~I~_+:--!,rm~~:..J~~L~J!~~'-:-l~i.B!::~ltn1rnr'd---(;""'nt)r-Man----lffanged---I~~~t~_otflt--=-~~~~~~~~'--:=---
past -severa! ~";,,mt~rs s:,e

t 
'~_"Uded, the earning year. MI'. Kroger had a Ing before th", wind came up and pro- has Murd!'il" of Land Seeker. m~n c~':~~ ~~e~~~;~:r~~~~ fl:::':= 

aUlDJDClr se 00 ttl l'C .. ,a, e IlJv€r .. very 8ucce&<;ful year with hls basket- bllbly would have gotten the Jimit had the commencement address. 
sltl. ball team winning a large share of ~hey gotten out earlier. Other yla[' Rev. Harry E. Hess. pastor of the An account of a Seward man wha I-ng in the rlv .... and the coroner'a 

Miss Dorothy Co~I<'Y, IIwmiJer of paid for the mUJ"der or a Kansan, Who jury connected Cassler UP with the 
the Wayne hl~lt scl,ool fa(mlty, left the gam'il" played. tors who got out early III the morning First Methodist "hurch ~of Kearn~y was driving thrm\gh territory looking murd,er. He was arrested, tTled and 

S I • II k' d f caught the limit of crappie Ibefore the h t d . It tl t d 1" --, for her home in MOIJ'ltt:al,n Grove, Mis- .,eeia attention to a m 10 wind drove them off the lake. as accep e an mv a on oe lver for land, appeared! in last weeks _issue convicted and sentenced to be hanged. 
8Ouri, Saturday, wJj",'" she plans to filling. Robt. W Caaper DDS ________ an invitation to deliver the Ibaccalaur- of the Seward Ihdep<'ndent, nnll was as The execution was to t"ke place on 
spend " few days with friends and Dr. ~nd Mr:. ~. T. In~a:n ~n~ eate sermon to the graduating class foIio,ws: May 20,. ~879, in the jail yard'im. sew-
relative". She plan~ to [Ltt<:nd sum- snn, elmrleH, starte,d to motor 10 Two Runaway Wakefield speakluJig on "Abiding Values." The "~hcee thousand DL'()ple saw the ard, on the block whet" the county 
an.er school at the IOwa University 8euman wlll be given Sunday- June 2, execution of Orlando Cas~l"r at Sew- jail now stands. . When' Cassler 
amd wili return 'hcr¢ for the (:omiI,g Chicago Rnnday 'DlOrnlng where ,Youths 1tetufueltHome at St. Paul Methodist church. ard. They tore down the fence Bur- lInountod the scaffold his final words 
school year. nre visiting this week with their SOl1 rounding the gallows and all had " were: 

T.he large"t power IN""" in tl", Ford Halph and his wife, and theLr <Iaugh- After Thrilling Duy Spellt In Norfolk JUNE IN WAYNE. chanc.e to witness lhe spectacle. Cass- "I Am- Sorry Gentlemen" 
lndw;trles, Qutsble t',,~ framEI presses ter, Esther Mae. Dr. Ingham will Are Glad to be Rome. For several days the sull looks down ler was convicted of the murder of "Well, now, this will finish Orlando 
for the Model A aut<fmobUe, is used to "eturn home next week, attending the from a clear sky. George L. Munroe. a Kansrun who was Cassler',S life. Behold the scaffold 
shape fonders, wh~el h<mst;ngs and session of the Grand. M!lMnlc lodge in A farmer who believed .home is the Frequently <nOW, the benches at the lookllllg for land in Se;'ard; county, with Orlando Cassler standing on It 
radiator 8hcl.ls at the LInc6ln "uto- Omaha on th" way. Mrs. Ingham b<ltter place for a boy frustrated the corner af the bank bulldilngs are oc- and h.e had a team Which was found here .• This is the last of troub1e -and 

an<i Charies wlii ramain in Chicago 

::~~ a:~ans~:an~: i;';~~s 1.0 2;~~~~~ for a week or ten days ionger. ~~;';Ie~f B:~:.en1t5, sw;~:on~a~3, a:~ eU~~~~~ge boys appeM'- .In knee TC~~s:~~~:Of::s~~~~' Cassler paid ~o,:~;~ to
l ~: s~:~:: g:::l~::::'; ::a! 

abov" tho floor lev~l an"l I.t ,has a FOR SALF~A ·qu<1.rter - thei,.- home In Wakefield last breeel1e. _ and shirt sleeves; and old witit his life was the murder of G: L. WOrld above where there Is Ino trouble 
foundation 11 feet 9 illel"," wecp. Blain and West 3rd' St., with a seven' Wednesday. as"""they' related their Fords. I" Munroe, a stranger from Kansas who and sorrow. "GoodIbye, gent1emen." 

G bl ' 11'1 ~ I thO room house. a good well and cistern, plans of a trip ,to the Black Hills The first corn j:s up. The first was traveling through this section af Then the trap was sprung. 
_a. __ e lI..JLJc~~ c 0 Jl~rl! and-I"'I'Ih-----Gern-=GF-Ifflth. -ad<vM23 w,h"'n they Btoppe~ at his place -aan' del"~ns hit' .~gc5heThseea;:i'tmr"c,ocrrntYj~--e-a:ssi,er I';:>~ U JIU' and Murrrroe- met Cassler owned an ei~hty-acre farm----

wasb suits now in. 5t-pd, water. Everybody is gradiuatlng from some- in Seward, andl on the afternoon of clOwn near Beaver Crossing, and Oct<>-

HAY STACKERS 
II 

Overshdt High-Lift Swinging 
You enn suve nUI"JIi htbol' anti tluw Imll l't'thlt.'(1 hantlllug (,H!->ts 
to a mlnlmunJl with tl", ncC"rlltlck-DoorIJl~ IIIgh-I,1ft Stacker. 
'rIiere arc thNIO': lVell-J111td" I,Yl":' (]<'slgoe,l to <'01'<'1' a hl~ rnr"'ty 
of ('ontlltJuus ~u:l{l )j(l(jUlr(\IIHHltN. tODl(\ In and ,St'{' us ami Id 

UK help yuu tl~ IL'/h{)o.'i(~ tilt, (IUe fhat uU',1\ts Jour par-tit'ulal' 1I(1('d'i 

t1> the Imst nd l' ,,:lItl1)(". 

McCormitk.Deering Sweep Rakes 

'PIle :'tld'l]il'Jllld~.HI'j'l'ill~:' ~;\\"I'('l' ,Hali<' alllwllb to til(, 

m'~11 ,vhu rllbw~ large fiIUlIltlUt>S of hny. 

Pupular (~vl'rJh'rh~'l'(' nluong hll'''l!rol1't\r~ bN'UiUHO of thf' nn~ 
cOB,tl"ll('tloll, tltlll)tlliJllill', Ilnd ""S(, of "","'atlnn; IlULAI<' ht 
three tYlll'll tl, .. t me~t ~,yerl KlV4!(!11 ruke N"iull"l'ment; built to 
stund hard 1'f~'1f anU nbu~C'. and l'pnd('r )('HrS ur faltld"lIl, lTIon(.~
saving .erv"'~. 
Ir yon aro cqnsMc'rlng the l)u.rdltlSC 01 n !oiW-E;~lJ rak.', I{'t II~ 
acquaint lOU ",'It", the Mef~ll'llll"k.n""rln~ IIlle. 

McCOrmJck.D'I'elr1ng Sweep llak('R offer you I.hf' ~ff'''h'st I' ah ... 
, 8lld finest IJU~lty obtaInable altywltef<'. 

Thempson & Biehel 
.-Pltone301J, Wayne 

q, 

Leaving u note explailltrrg;"tlleir in- thing and coronnencing somethtng July 7, 1878, camped, on the Blue ber 17. 1901. th-is was sold at sheritff's 
tended escapade the boys took a two else. bank just west of town. Dur- sale by Sheriff J. H __ Wise to pay the 
month'B accumulation or earnings :tI0_~~ __ clean!n~ !~~bout ~~!~ a ,heavy thun,derstorm costs off his own execu.tion. 
11!T10untrng [O$!f:i;]fcaliil sot ,-,",,~,_-F Tt rs--,rr-Iiiosrrn:eI'irSt--""""""':lTf""",ch,,"'m-~iilC' nnd'Whilrth-e-sturm--Wmr on 
soon were 'given_a 11ft by a passing Wayne. Cassler is fllleged to Ihave murdereJ 
moto'rbt who brought them nearly to his companion wnd sunk the bouy in "Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 
Norfolk.. Read the advertiSjLlIlents, t.O_,,-,:iY_(T=-.!Ie then to"I, ll.08RO,,1'>I' nf cal1s...prrimptly-answered.--,~------

Following a day of- thrills sP'-'llt In 
NOl'folk tncl uding a ride in an air
plalle and a few hours sojul1n in the 
jail the lads w('r0. ],ptul'nC'd to their 
IHHllf'';:i b~' r-elativ('~ who came to 1'\01'
fl)l1t f(';r them. 

IJlnns i\)'"e F1J'alstl'ntc(l 
They stopped nt the farm home of 

Guy Simmenmlln, eight and one-half 
mileH northeast of Norfoll{, where 
they MI,ed for water. Realizing that 

boys would be better off at home 
thwn on their \-vaY' to the Black Hills 
whic.h, they told Mrs. Sim,merman, 
wa.!) their destination, Mr. Simmer
mnn placed tho Hllventurers in hiB car 
aud 'bronght them to tho. 1'\o-rfoll{ 
pnlll'5': Hlntion. 

(Uither than put the hoy~ in n jai I 

e~'1! all aftf"J'llOUn, Chi-ef of Poli{'~' 

Anderson took th~m tor an automobllt, 
ride \vh,Hc he was malting several 
t"aJlo __ Rhout t-he_ ei~y. After Vfmcent 
lind COllfltlcd, to him that one of h[8 

nlllhitiom; \\',1:--; 10 :-;('\' the :\ol'f()!k alr~ 

PI11"1, tlH' ellid tnok tlw lad; to thl' 
Uylng 11(,1<1. 

1"0 ~~Ivo tl1(· hUlK thp thrill of th('ir 
li'd, .. \./\,0).) . .,(,1', o\\npl" (If lllt' nir-

111 rt. pl,t("'d 111['10 In hi:; big IIlIHlP

pllll1\' ;llIil gan~ thermO a rf'al nir trip 
OI,'L J' fIji' t'it:; Hnd Slll'l"Ollll(U,J1g ('oulltry 

I·'rr)ill :1'iJ()llt 3, ()l)n f('I·t ill tJlf' [lir, PIIII[ 

Iti-~';"I' %o.onwd his pintle downwarJ 
(,harif'A aJl?crurrw ~iek. hut VitJ1Ce!lt 

thought Ulf~ plunge toward the earth 

W;l;-1 J.;t'eut. 

W. I. Korthright Gets 
Promotion From. Firm 

l"ormrl' Wayne 3fHIl Is I'roliloled to 
Stllte AgflllCy nllllln~~r 

W. I. KOI"thrlght. who 'foronerly 
was in the I.n..ourance business bere 
ha,.i been prumoted to State Agcnt!y 
manager uy the Natia~nl, Life Insur
ance compa.!I,)~JI.lJt £:Q!ru!ll.uy. has au
IloUIll'ed, <tIll] will represent the 

,'hilt Ccpacltr In Nebraska In the 

3 Coupes 
SPECIAL SIX AnV ANCED SIX STANDARD SIX 

Delivered, Flilly Equipped Delivered, Flilly Equipped Delivered, Flilly £quippul 

", 

$980 $1364 $1897 
Lower, Delivered, Completely EqUipped Price-.l 

N ASH engineers have created a deck) is the Twin-Ignition motor. 
. 'group of three striking Coup~"-: ___ These larger models also have tho 
For business. the small family, or as a famous Bijur centralized -chassis lubri. 
second car the Standard Six Coupe is cation, and hydraulic shock llbsorb
easily the choi'ce of the $1,000 field. ers (loveJoy and Houdaille). 
It is pQ.wered by a Nash-designed, All "400" models ate fully factory 
high-compression, 7 -bearing 1ll0tor. equipped with fiont and rear bumpers, 
A particular asset of this Coupe is its hydraulic shock abso~bers, spare tiro 
riding ease. achieved by alloy steel lock and tire cover. In your delivered 
sprin,gs individually designed to its price there's not a dollar added to the 
exact size and. weighh . plus LovejQY factory price for these features_ 
hydraulic shock absorbers. Compare fully equipped, delivered 
An outstanding feature of the Special prices on other cars ana see how much 
and Advanc.e_d Six Coupes (both of is added to their factory prices to-cover 
-which ha". big "umble seals in the rear these same features. 

- - . /) 

DJi.-..J, Fun:! Lr"PrJ,.Prk .Rm.g. on 25 NaJ. "400" MoJ,.1; $n~~ to$249! 

'j 

hav~t~I~~;rgt' of Phone 263 Baker' s G~r_age· Wayne, Neb. 

-=7~:;;~~~~~H<~~~~%~%~:e;s~~~~~~~~;;~ft~~===-"'==~' f:.::o.:.r __ t:::.'h::;c-"'co"'n""-I ____ ----.--- - -----Phone us for a d~monstration . 



_ ~e'~h~, Lou/'1l>1l:i1d#'M' 
Mr, a.Jl<tMrs~4uv,!1'fl",LeW.i.s'", 'b""'j''''Oi.t;;,,,"

ed relatives at L~lCOl~ on, 
Mr. and Mrs'!f0bert. Wylie anll Lawrence Texlcy, aIL , __ , " __ _ 

ell a meeti.!!g of t~_., J;l.. ¥. f'.!!.,at Visitors from a number 'rhe Vail medals at'" awarded each 
gel' Sunday'. Dodges WB!'e present year to feTep.U6lie "'inpToyoos of tM 
Mrs~ Harold'Ne~1ey:,:md :(Vliss ,Mamie Wnkefie,,[ Hind Randolph. System for' aCts or "Noteworthv' 

Prince visitt::d Mrs. Gurn-ey Prince at Servic·t:." 1\[I"S. 1-n:tc~~ lrnti()n·~ 

,- of-$ln, . . 

. For aqdi~!?."a~art,t:\'ln!sc:a.ee' 

Martifi~L.Ring,er_ 
. Wayne' .1'" 

the'Meth<><Hst-hOSt'tai'Jli;atlfrdaY. m~dat 'Is' of silver nmi Is Mcom-
Mr. and Mrs. avid K~h, made n At the regular mlBcting this weel\:, panied by a ca~h Uiw'ardl Qf -$250. A 

busiru:;.ss triP to C rroll S&turdaY. th~ annunl ejection of offic('l's \V;.18 bronze -Vall 'med:nl 1.1.180--\\'ln l~:~~~:~ I~::;~!!::::::~::~::::;!t:::~::::~:~~~:t=:;:' ,:!:.,;'~~~:,: 
Mr. and Mrs, $'eo,,;6 Shetterly ,f hoJI1 with tho (ol30wing 'results: cd Mrs. Hite by the Northwc~tcrn Bell 

Basketwo., Canadaj visited at the F'rank WlIson. worshipful mastar. 1,(;lej}hon~ Company. An appropriatB tions ~y cnJUng a Potter garage man and after Ulotltilng 
ImeJ home Friday!. L F, Moses. senior warden, program for presGntling ~he medals is and eXDlalnl:ng to him what should; be' to be on tho 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. H"nson ,[rave HarqJd Neeley. junior wa,rd",n. now being,nrralllge(\, dlllie. III a few'mlnute." ·the als. gave chnstl. 
to Randolph Tltufsday t'l ylsit ~he J. F. Gacbler. secretary. Mrs. Hlte W!IS on duty iIi the Pott~r was marked off by blazIng Oarcs and reated ~y Wlarler 
latter's father. W!p. BOWI~:S who SUt- Walter Ga.ebler. treasuoer. central office at about 8 o'clock In tlto the plane effected" sate l"ndlillg. Tho Inllly turned' , 
fered a paralytic stroke last week. Edward Huwaldl. senior deacon. evening when site ,heard an nirj)lane pltot,. H. T. LewIs, Inter dcclar<ld 

Glenn and Don LitUl.reII of Allen overhead. There was nothinll unusual ~hnt hut for Mrs. Hlte's asslstoince blH 
were in town Frid~y and Batm'day. SOCIALS two brothers of Wayne were present. abullt this, for Potter Is on the <lir9ct efforts to rind ,hIs beru:Jngs ~,'{ould un, h\ihere tIl1,,,,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Relnlbrecht SN'i')g Qtub. Mr. anti Mrs. Ben Benshoof were in lilie of an nlr man route, some 20 d,oubtedly have ended Iti B fa,t"l 
drove to Sioux City Saturd'ay. MI:;8 The' Junior Sewing club met with Sioux City nnd.· were unable to be mil{'. west of a lrund:!lng neld at Sld- LSlnash'-nI)" 'Dbls' prolbabltlty, is 
Beul1ah Holcon1b accQmpanLed them Verjean M.isfeldt as hosbeHs on Thu1'8~ present! ~e)', Nc!brnsku. What was unu$ual strengthened by the fa~t that the )1n ... 

-~hom----e.--- -----=- --:tf-tPI'tl(}on with nino '>l~i':::'I-W'EW~rT~o~Wi~wm'-~~i;:~~~~7.;;~~~~';isi;;r~tt~I"'~'~O~f~' ~!1l~l(j~I;m~Jd~S~U~r~l'O~U~I~'d~l~n;Il~P~o~t~t~er~I~St=~=-:~~~~:~~~~~~~~t,i~~ 
Mr. and'Mrs. Ben Ben,shoof drove present. The time was ~pent in C0111- 'VE lVANrr TO 

to sioux City last week ,,,here the pleUng the organization, a.nd cutting (Wor1d Herald) almost impossible. The surface is 
[)atter fo II ' tIt· tiS \ '''[at'! 'Sulll ,." k th lItl()V"Il·, hlgl; hills altel""'ltln~ ,,"It II 

former expects to get '(>mplo)"lIlcnt. tt'tTte',' ,n, .• ,ss o'lt~",o ~"et"'rll s to t'SgS,~~,H~l. e~ L ('''tntlaO tV \: van "Hl.YS, remar s . c minutes. deep ravInes and .. cany' onBu.~ Q - ;' 

the county 
n W" .... LU'U " Lilncoln journal, ~ "tlhat the expert A ~',evere blizzarll Wll..'3 raging at: tho 

A. T. Cavanaugh of Wayne was visiting, The hostess served a tw') opinion is thnt the only certain relief timp und tlte telephone operator ilo- Mrs. Hite entered tbe 1lmploy 
nooll_or the W!eelt before, 

w!tl\ school picnics 

grounds the last day. 
here on business last week. courFe luncheon. Tile Ilext meetillg to the fanmer will come ,through the tho Northwcsbern BellI Telephone Com-

albandollme'nt of ,his, effort to be an duced that the plane was probably' lost pany at Potter in 'February 1925. Mr. and Mrs. BId Lindberg Visitl~t1 will be with Virginia. Troutman as 
relatives at Laurel' Sunday. h{)~t(>ss on. Jmw ~7. 

Miss Ida Overrnian completed her 

school work last ""ek :md. will spend Bh1hdny SUI'l)!'lse l'al't). 
tlte stllllIDer at home with her mother, 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Local Agent f~l' Wayne and 

vicinityl for the 
Farmers Mutual In
surance Company 

of L~coln 
Write fann property and 

dwellings at cost. 

.----',..... 

BtfTTERMILK 
FOR 

YOUR PI.GS 
We have recently received a "hip' 

ment of Powdered Buttermilk, which is con
sidered one of the best feeds foY' tJw littlP 
pigs, as well as brood sows, that you can usC'. 

We are able to quote a very special 
price on this product, no\v, and will h(~ 

please to figure with you on a few weeks 
supply. 

AU Kinds of Feeds 
We carry a complete line of feeds of 

aU kinds and will appreciate an opportun
ity to fill your needs in any of these. We 
carry in stock the following: 

Middlings 

exporter, and that thi~ policy will b(~ 
hasic in the immediJRte future of 
Almerican agriculture-." The Joornal 
adds th at the farmer "could. if he 

told Il'iln1 fTH~Y cxI5p{~n'(i ITr-Imrnt""mil'-II' 
to 

[0 I"t'if,'11 

tl"iv~ .•. 

Prr'sil!ellt II!Jo\'E'I·, 'naturally I 
t.hat LIp. If'o/" ('ight Y(-'iH'S as Ee('fC:.[lI'V 

of {'('ITlIll(>rcC 11(, devoted h Imsc'lf wilh 
f,:J'(>al ;';ll(~e{':-;:--; to nitlinb" our mnnllitll'

tlJJ'('r~ to Bnl) a"a C()!l~t;lIlt1y p,xl1alldill s 
lll;lr!;:d for their products in forei~Tl 

c()\lntri(o~_" And Illcllnw.hiJe our f:lr
rn·l-r:-;. n!'i ... de('terl hy it paternal g[JVf'r'l~ 

i1l1l!1lt, ha\,l~ IleeJl n'lldif!g a constnutly 
flilllillh-;lling r()rpi~1l mBrket for tilc'if 

products. 

\\Fe under~tand, easily enough, that 
this is in aJ'cord wtth the "Hoo\'f'J' 
relief pIal). " Larg"vT' foreign mar
~{ets for the factorie~ and none for til(' 
farms. Wha.t we are unable to under
stnful is Vhe equi,ty and justice 01 ,'Itch 
Ol plan, vjgol'ously prosecuted 1,1' a 
p"'sident who is president of the farm 
Btatc:-:; as well as the industrilul states_ 
Why should t.here he one rule for the 
manufactu,fp.fS and another for the 
farmers? If rae tory' exports ~Ire gC().l, 

why are not tanm .exports good top? 

Why trlllst our (armel's havc their 
arms and le~s cut off to nt them into 

and that the piJot _ '''''8S circling about 
in the hope making a. landing. 
She was alone at the s\~1tchboaru alP] Gypsies l.'ake $25 From 

. Pierce ..,L'l.JIUll\S-0lifLIllW.lL1 , Goodlnsqc.; 
And prompt attentio; i~: 

loss occurs 
I' 

", ':1-1 1, 

~ FredG. P.e~t 'i 
~ Real Estate Loan. Ia~,lilii 

o ' oc,,=~= ••• = c~'·~;"~~~P':: __ . __ i 

for plo,~ing 
aud harroWi~g 

Red Crown Gasoline is Ne
braska's favorite 
tractors. It gives 
power at low cost. 

fuel for 
lots of 

the narrow {'onfines of the home mar- fI rt II 
ket, while our tariff-fatted manufae-

tilr~rR are urged and aIrier! to grow "Red Crown' Etk,;l Gasoline, 
long-.er legs and longer anns 80 thf'Y J 

can reach Ollt and encompaRS the cures carbonized moiors of 
wholl! world in thejr embrace? ~ineral Tankage 

Oil Meal 
International 
Sugare~'F eeds 

Salt 

i'tj'Wlii",:rr: r.:-:'~}(igrr~i1re_'""'t~,<,"jle-::+:iTe"':-:tH:cH:",:,,*:fl:-:Y-J,c"'.:oU~.J'be"'~:"'·4---------, -_'~J;~~' ~~()ck: and gives moto~s ~ •• ,' 
more fleXIble power. Try l~ tit __ 

of all kinds 

Don't FOJ'get 
We SeU Coal. and Buv Grain 

'" 
W'ayne Grain and 

Coal Co~ 
Phone 60 Carl Madsen, Prop. 

Wayne Men Adflrel'ls 8th 
Grade History Students 

Grant lIlears and S. E. Auker RevIew 
Jearly Nebraska Hlstorr. 

Grant Mears, 10cal postma8tel. an'] 
S. g. !\ulwr gave talk..., hf~fore the 
eir.Jhtb grade Itt the training sc.h(Joj 
IfJr-it Thllrrtdrty on th(; history of WaYf)(· 

to ~Jid the :"ltWi:01JtS in th(,jr sLudy of 
hlC31 history, :t pr0jeet being carri(>,} 
OIl ill}, hi;.;b)ry clas~._ Thursday eVt!l1-

jn~ the o.ighth gnfdf"! sludf'TIS ViHitcd 
the hrnn<x.., of ,John 1'. Bressler, Sr., 

and Alexander SC;()U, and intervi,-:w0U 

thf'!llf' old i:!OIlCl'f;:; Gll mterl!stlJ)~ 

m'ellt, ill tl'" early (lay~ of Wayne. 
l"rom hhc materi,,! gathered they 
wrooo report,:, on locaJ ,hll5tory. 

·Read tlil~' advertisements. 

For eoonomy and " en w 

power buy gaSoline in truck, tractor and pas- :=::...~~' 
mdmotoroilatthe CharI/or corr_'. 
Bed Crown Sign. senger car. graM. 

STANDARD On,-,COHPANV OF NIUUlASKA 
"A Neb ..... ;... r,..,/tutlon" 



press Thursday: 
Corn 
Oats .......... . 
~s .• , ••.••..• 
Bntter 1"at--:-:-.:. 

are 
ih<1ebted -to Sernator Walsh of F1re'ight anq 

Montana in forcing this iIWestigation. the same years were $18. i)49. 000 
It Qught)o pur them onm-elr go'ard. $t3. 284. 000 respecti~ely. -- -

Ol~ Cgclrs .,," 
Hens 

a °trial an(l error" 
nat -IIlllke a _ star,r J'y 

t he adoption of some plan 
by 'n committee of thH 

Wcirtld's best minds? It might' work 
If lit doesn't. at least a shIrt will 

It is the p-e.)pl,,·s' h-eritage jill ,our In- The Nebraska Historleal SOCiety w'hs 

v~l~able natural::-resoUrcosthese-iiicfcr,-tootorJrlts-a-stsote-ol-gan,ll.at-ion-by w"1 tme--;.mlotlnt:en[);(l'llt.-Il-""-a'''-<'OO_-''l>-atl'-__ _ 
c~ts arc after. T.hey· a~e, willing_ legislature Of 1883. Robert W. Fu~-

No matter what 

-1dnd-4is.h~~~-;- t,~--
or worn ()ut. we'll' 

Hogs ......... . spend mlllions because theT" are' bll, nas was the first president. 
lions in it. ' Nebraska produced 

have been made, and u. nudJeous 
arOund which to Improve would cer.- TA~fpmlJNG ~V1'I'H T1mpE:R}I~IE~j'r 

talrlly result. There L~ a continual endeavor on 
The \l'orl<1, today. wi~h our man): the part of mino~ity groupS in this 

m,!'1dtaIlB of rapid transmission, js HO country to ape European 9ustoms and 
Janger than small communities werE: anake '~paternalism" instead of u1iber~ 
a f~w ,hundred yearR ago. , . ami ft, ty'll the slogan of the land .. -

billion dollars worth 
last year. 

The Uinion Pacific r,ailroad 
spen<1 $26. ()O~, 000 on Nebraska im
provements d:uring the year, wIllich is 
more thli'n' tbe original cost of ruu
ning the Une through the state in the 

for the 

editor, who said that 
sive you '1.00 for it, 

om a new.Westing .. , 

thcItofor, is no more unreasonable, to~ Our cl'iinc record is citel1~ as .show
day, to hope for a peaceabl€ world j,ng fatIu,re in ,Q.u.:t" ui6ral l#trUf:ture:. 
th~T' It was to strive toward the stnb- Wie are told that in England p,rlyate 
nlZuti~n of a small part of It a few ownel'sl!ip of guns >s not allow.ed, 

hence less crime. 

60·s. 
Alana i's looking forward 

SUNDAY EVENING UNION SERYICE 
At a meeting of the Waylle Minis

'"=,-,--f-Ll'~CL Association heJd Monday May 
20, th~ following schedule of Sunday 
Evening Union Services was arranged 

fhe 

house Automatie~. 

the iron with the 

Built-in Watchman. 

An UDusual chancQ 

~ get a ~e and 

labor-saving Auto

matic electric iron. 
agoously attacked their problems of 
the hourj by reco~ .... nizilUg the fir"t 
prolhlem of today and facln-g--i,t as 
squarely ;IS did theY! 

mobiles one anlght again cite Englan" 
limd say that oompared to tho United 
States proportionately row peopie- en
joy the ,]uxury of "cnr, hen.ce there 
a!'e fewer deaths frGm this cause, 

']1!his is one of the times when \ve Therefore, by making conditions in 

Connty W. C. T. U. 
Convention at Carroll 

wish we wer:c cnou~h of a. funtLasmen- bhi~ country the SMIle as in ,England, 
.. . • it, we ta,1i:::.t to believe that sometime--l the auto death toll could \be reduced. The miu-year county convention of 

Rev. H, S. Condit. field secret~ry of 
tihe Presbyterian TheGloglcal Semi· 
nary of Omaha. 

June 23-Methodjst church, Re~. 
Heidenreich . 

June 3D-Methodist 
Tec'khaus. 

church, Rev. that w11l the necessity rnil]llion or two y'ears hence would IK In all these comparisons one impor- the W. C. T. U. was ,held--at the 
posslblttly--ot--wal'.+ --, ~----tsa1rts11actoley-'~heil'e--wtH- Ite " iacLwhiclLsllellls-1bJL d_lflerence Carroll Method!;lt_churctl 'jJ"'l'iors last Lutheran 

That was said, ~o 00 th~!' uU,imate the i1nfernaI CHncourse. Our inter- hetweM Ame.rica and Europe is over~ Ji"rMay afternoon, with the members I-"'::':~:'i~,f;,~~~~~-"'---=-'~:=:.~H_---==~----'--____ _I-----_~ 
goal ot the World tllir, but now lICelllS est in the mll call would lhc _confin- looked" namely, the t",mperament of of the Carroll U!lion Mtertaiming, 
to have !been pram ~ure, '!'hose who cd to those who persist im annuallr the people, T'his natian was founded and in charge of Mrs, C, E. Ellder, 
labored with that thought in view pOisoning the dogs, most of which are because of tlhe urge for freedom-to tlte county president. A number of 
for the moment h~ve ,struggled sorne little boy's Or girl's pet, for w{} escape restrictive laws and class priv~ ·Wayne members att~ndedi. 
'rain, but sot;lletlJ tbe purpose , believe that certainly they wound all !lege, As a whOile our people have The program incITuded.: Scripture 
be attalD.oo. and ·fhapi! !l'nr- tnere . . . and that seem~' to been It stmls-ht-thilLklng, stralght- ""ading and praYer, Mrs. Ivor Morris; 
war veterans wlli 110 credited 'wlth the only possible method of lMting living and straight-shooting 11(lllon. addTess of welcome. Mrs, C. E. 
having fought to. n~ war. Ollt to these sinners the!r just d'Ues. Huntillg, s.hooting. fishing, automo- Elder; a song, Garland of Roses" by 

We believe, ho ever, that aside ~here seems to 'be no effective means blle.s, guns, horses and the open Thelma MerriH, Hamnah Mills ond 
trom being induciv to sorions thougbt of discovering w.ho 'is responsible for eountl'Y have been sYmbolical of Suzie Love; a paper, The Spirit of 
along the lines of-Peace, no war wl:ll these acts, and thol'efor it is out of Am.eriean life. Qbedience, read by Mrs. W. A. 
ever be rightfully, oredited, with tho question to hope to have them pay There is llIothing wrong iJn owning Rominger; piano duet, Moonlight Re-
birth of continuedlpeace. for their crimes, on this earth. It, a gun. Therefore it will he'hard to vels, hy EldwLn Morris and Helen 

PeT]1etual therefor, must a!'l'ord those who nt'o make a nation of gun OWllers accept Rees; a reading, Wheu Ma Enter-
be born of fortunate enough to entertain a be- such restrictions to their personal tains, by Jack Davenport; voe",1 diUer, 

' --'lInf TeBult lIe~ in' tho aternna hinze, considerable Punish the man wIllo uses Wilma and Jessie Gim,al: a reading, 

church, Rev. 

T.lle',remaining dates will be arramg
ed for at a later date. It- is possible 

L. W. McNatt Hdw. 
Phone 108 Wayne,~Neb. 

that othe,r speakers than the lucal I !..---------_____ .....II 
wilt bEl invited to visit and 

occupy the pulpits. The Mlntsterial 
Association asks for the same hearty 
cooperation and! support giv.en th:.;se 
union services as in other year.s. 
~he cooperating churches o( WaYlle 

are: The Church of 'Christ, Methodjst 
Church. Presbyterian church, SL 

the Evwngelical 
First Baptist 

A. F: Gulliver Attends 
Presbyterian Assembly 

Peof. A. F. GuLliver, as elder COOIl

missioner of Niobrara Presbytery, bas 
be€lll in attendance at the General As
semfbly' of the Presbyterian church ut· 
st. Paul, Minnesota the past few 

Over 1200 ministers ,and eld----='~ntMl~ted gle~ as they fonm a m-enta,} picture I 

the culprit, \Vlho poisoned a treasllnvl vocal solo Iby Venetta Remim'ger; '~f:."'.-!;''..'-.':~~====::::-~' 
[)i~t, writhing In.the liquid inforno. an addre.ss by Miss Cha.rlotte Whit2. ing of the representatives of the Pres

byterian church lwld May 2.·29. The 
also was attended 'by 50 mis-

aueh n pi"", to be 
"florded unttl a 
fought. 

for lhe A two course lu.ncheon was served: 
-~----'---b""-;;:;;'--or-l1re wrong-doer. The Wayne women at the conven-

At a confe,rellcc of the delegates of tion were: Mrs. \Valter MUle
r
, Mis;.; 

:::::1 Ul::~:d ~::~~~~~dan ~:~(:II:'lc~:t~n~"'S~IJ~I~ ~IR~. UEYSER'S PUPILS Charlotte White. Mrs. Charles Simo-
clergy of that ('reed from tlte usc of IN ~I()NTHLY R};CI'l'AJ, son, Mrs. T. E. EGlis, Mrs. D. W. 

Noak(;R j Mrs. L. W. McNfltt, Mrs. 
tobacco in aJily form. \Ve fear thnt TI I n "nil of Mrs Ora"e AUOiusta .r. SWaTlflOln, Mrs. S. .1. 
enforccment of the f('RollltirHl will r!'~ le p a 0 Pu..v s •. . '- ICk~'er, MrR. \y.. C. }I'ox, Mrs, Earl 
quil'.{) so much att('HUOn or tho~ ill~ DMI<son Keyser gave their monthly ro-
t.ere!4ed t.h:'lt it will CfLUR(' a Hlowing cita} at thE~ resJdence~stu,dio last Sat- Fox, Miss 'Rasie liJ. F6lch, Miss Ada 
HI) of the efflOrtR to S!lve lost snuls urday l'vening, with parents and Cash, and Mrs. -c. O. Mitchell. 

. which Is th(, prLmary reUAOl1 fOl' 

the {'hurch, A (',UlVIl~!-i might prove 
thnt the dergy who ~mok(,H- abo 
mnke the fur fly, 

1I0NOR O}' 'I'In: I'IWSS 

frLcrncLs UR guests . 
T.he juniot' pr{;gr<lm giv~e.n at 7:JI) 

was as follows: 
Dame Trot's Dance (two piano) 

RUsf'lCl Fox and Katherine Cool{ 
PhylliS 

Kathcrlne Cook 
(New York ]~vf:ning World) ! Coasting (piano) 

AT TilE IWAYNE 'JIOSPITA[, 
Mrs. Elmma. HoesR, of, Beemer, Ne-

braska, under,went a major operation 
May 22. 

'Dale Kelly and Floyd Kelly ha!! 

for 

C, M. Craven pla)'led a few -ioiiliiIsl-~imTa:riim;i'rum fareign- ct>tI1t!orIes. ----~--

of golf on the RandOilph course Sun- &~ M, Long, D. D" from Pelnder. 
day while visi'ting there nt ,the homo(> w;:ts the ministerial representative 
of his <laughter and fnlffiily. from Niobrara Ptesbytery. 

One of the most sigllificrunt actions 
W. C. Hunter and ~'. S, Morgun of the assomby'w", the adoption of a 

playe<1 Fred O. Dale and Dr, A. D. l'ecommendation lookillg tpward the 
Lewis a forty-five hole four:::ome on union of five protestant churches: the 
the country c,lub course Sunday, Hun- Protestant Episcopal, Methodist Epia ... 
tel' and Morgan willilling the mateh copal. Methodist Epi.<.;copal south, 

one..,tll}. Prl!Rhyterian c,hurch :-:;outh, and the 
A nUmb('r of the local golfer~ arc 

planning to participate in ,in·\-ita~ 
tion tourney <l,t Sioux City on Decont
tion Day: 

If the American people are still Nursery Rhymes (group of five) 
prone to ignQre the activities of th~) 

their tonsns removed May '23, 
Jim Pil€, who was confined 

mastoid trouble~ was dismissed 
24th. 

the FIRST SESSION SU~UlER 

PrEJ'byterian church, This wa.s in 
answer to an invitation from the Pro:
testant EpJt;icopa.1 church to consider 
union. A corrumission will be appoint
ed by the church to confer wibh simi
lar commissions from other churches .. 

power truAt after the ilisclosures· bc~ Betty Blair 
fore the federal trade ('<>lflmisslon of Soldier Boy 
the startling plnn of the International Russell Fox' 

Funera! M;l1"ch of tho Pet/Bird 

SCHOOL OPENS JUNE 11 
Ina Jonson was also .ui,:;;missed the 

24th. The first session of SUlmmer school 
wa." tlismissed at Wayne State Teachers college Mrs. Mary Surber 

The assembly also voted to submit 
to' tho presbyteries of the chnrcih pro-

dealing with the recoguition 
women, making t.!oem ellgll;>le to 

Paper amd PotHr ('ompany to lIllY up 'Minuet lit Collrt opens Tllesday, Jume 11, with regis- "-"--ministers., elilers, __ Jl!!lJL,_!ill:, 
newspaper" whoil''''\'' fl"m coast to G('r[\ldlne Oamble Mrs. Barl McDonald, of Craig. Ne- tration on June 8 and 10, The ses- e ngellsts A favorable d'ecision C'f 

__

____ ==Siiti1ii~~====--I~c~O:'IIs,r~t.:lt~;em:a~Y~bt;·~, !loh a matter of a Happy Thougfuts ibraeka, underwent n major operation sion c10ses July 17. 'Ifue second ses- Val ~. 
tell' ye.ars llntil uJI th., puhli<:'!:i natur- Frances Lutt May 26. . sion opens July 22 and closes August all. the presbyteries is necessary to 

b~ in trre , ~:~~~:~~~;::~~~~~:.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~r::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~--~~'--
and 30. 

private mcplolter:-i, ;'Ijothing HureJy The Merry h r 1I 1 ~ 
coul!l lw I1t101'0 ~inh;ter than thn plan~ Dorothy Hook and her moth-er, a Jt:n~il O!~.p~Ta~ionC::~ '27 ~tn( erwen~ 
r(~voalcd by the telltlmnTlY or Smnw,'l Tho :-;et~~~' P~;)g~1:rmH~~k 8 o'cl!wk Mrs. Madg-e I{f'lly had her tonsils 
10. 1~!fouw~\OIl of Chieago, \Vith mil- follows: removed May 28. 
1IoT1R of (money at ,his servke, he set Nevin Hans Karsten, the young Winside 
forth at tho Jnstan('c of this rel~l'>(lsem- Narcissu~ ................... . 

MarcelJa Humtemer man who was in the tractor accident, 
tntivc of 'tlhc pOWol'r trust un a COn.till- Dance or the Tulips is expect~d to go home this week end. 
ental jqurney \\lth ",uthorlty tn huy 
1.lf.,. 1U!LIIY as 20 newspapen~, inclulllug Mocll::ing F~yes 
SOme of the most Import alit III th" Dorothy Gildersleeve l\liss Bessie McEwing 

It aPllCars .he was ready to Gn"HI M;~~~:ei~~:~~::~er Is Calle{l By Death 
one ~p·~ap~"'::.~t·h:e~c~w::ve:l~wn~d~p~la~t:na;~~~ilT<~~~~~i=S~~h~l~d~ttITITrnnn~~-F~u~n-=-~~al~.;e~rv~I'c~e:s~-;-f~'o"-r- ,MI'ss 

h 1 Jubilee from the out an; ..... ,. v. 
er, ~AmonS' the at er we J known and ...................... Burleigh 'McEhvlng, "graduate of the Jocal~co]-reputable journa,1s he sought to buy 
were tho Atlanta ConstitUtion, the Govatte in C ................ Frienal lege with the clllss of 1926, were held 
Knnsas City Star, the Detroit Free . Myralbel Blair (4 years old) froon the First Congregational church 

! hil dlel I I I I Nocturne ................. Schumann of Crofton, Tuesday, with Rev'. W. W. 
'H"N'n"""~I,t ~v:nl1~ N:\\~!~ t~:~u ~:~p~~~ Mystic procC·ehSnSriOllnn·e· LoBruoiwS nY, jptor Farr Whitman of Wayne ofliciating. 

Miss McEwing taught th€ past 
Co'mIDell'cl:'l Appeal and l.he IntUann· Valse Caprice ... '~"."""' .. Burrny schOOl year at Eelle Fouche, South 

Rulty Long Dakota, and recently was compelled 
Walt,_ In 0 Flat Major ...... Chopin to give up her school becaMe at ill 

the 'J1hrowing Kisses .•............ HeilOZ 

"HjI9l¥4>,:.yr·owu, - w:>- ncqw.re ,tila "j;''''''-Itl''-h .. -cc=J. I~th a Porterfield 
, and" as we believe. DiUfiie ;~;-.-;:-:-;~-

of propaganda. Wrlting Robert Fanske 
Ci.'fp"rice ••••••.•. ~ De 

Erna K,orb over the eOUintry last eat.ruay 
WOlDen in rad and blUe strI,pes 

. CR,lDLE sold thQ lilotle rod paper flower for 
KRAMER--Ta 1Ifr. and Mrs, Gus-_ (.he reUef of'wnr veterans. 

bave ·Kramer, of el~ht lind one.:Ji1lir Eight hllJl(!red WlI\llea were sold 
llllIhs ~t1.bi. o! W:,y-ae,' a son NUl' 23. bY' tl\~ Amerlo.an Lepon Aul!lhlfY. 

in Wayce. wlolch iJrought them a 
gress r.tU'l'n of $130. OO~ ~oine aar~er 

th~n too role last year. 

Accounts For Sale 
The following accounts are offered by the undersigned 

as a.gents, for sale to the highest bidder. The right is reserved 

~- -~- --- --- ---'--,--,--1---------" 
Harold Banta; Wayne, 1I1erchandise ..................... $11.14 
Irene' RUDge, WIsner, Nebr., Ready-to-wear .......... 5.00 
Doris Cne, Tlld4)D, Nebr., Ueady-to-wear............. 1.95 
Cnth.erinc NONOn, 80a.14th St.. Slou~ City, Iowa 

Ready-to-wear .................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 26.51; 
George E. Redding, Decatur, ~ebr •• Groceries .... : ... 4~.~2 

The above listed accounts are guaranteed by the owners 
to be 'CORREpT and UNDISPUTED, and will be advertised fnr 
sale until sold. All' bids fO!' the purch."" of the above accounts 
will be roceived at the office of the, 'undersigned, 

Pow-er's Service 
401 iilo_ State St: 

M.erchants and preCe.ssional men desirillg to 
jl!ogments, . notes' and accounts will 00 given 
on rectue.t. 

------- ~-, , 



Friday. 
I ,~~, 

Mr. and Mrs. ~alter ,Lerner WE're 
in Madison, ~Sunda wliere they 
ed Mr. and l'4l"s. ac<llb Studes, 

-parents ofMrs.--"J:ne~. - ----
L. L. Green, ~() l'llitil1":aJt the)ocl'l 

telegraph station, as- a busJne,ss visi
tor at ,Oimaha the ~rst of ~he week, 
going do:wn Tuesda~ morning. 

See Gamble~s bol's 
95c. 

wi '_'::~ __ '"'" I . 

the g)mduat'on 'exercIses, while Snyder-'s talk was lln '''',CU''''',I'''~ 

Rov. 'al,d 'Mrs. W. Fisher, wene in 
attendailce at the cOnfel'€11Ce of the 
Evll.ugelicai Lutheran churc.h at Stei .. 
nauer, Nebraska, May 22-26. Pre
s"nt at the conference we"" 23 minis-

to hl:)press ~JJl the gradUating 
tile debt. they .hp.d incurred in secur
jng th,(~ir education, nnd the fact that 
tbey could ""pay It only' hy oolJn'g of' 
some value to~ the world. He said 

he dId, not wii3h te> con~l'atulate 
Phone 289w Visiting with the, J;'mes 'Ahern am

ily is Miss Hazel FllannigaU~!, of Teka~ 
mah, who attended tlhe com~encemellt 
exercises at the colltcge yesterday. 

C. H. HE!n<i:ricksQn, J. T. Bressler, 
Sr., and Frank Sed!er'strom went on 'I 

Walthill, ters and 23 delegates. While away 
tlho J:.'ishcrs visit-edj relatLves at Tal
mage. They retll'rn~d home Mon-. 

Claire C<lme to Sp€ the Mav day. nov. Fisher reports an abUllw 

them upon th .. lr accompll~hment In ~~;~~;;::::;:::~~:::::::::~=!:~~=~::]~I:;i' completing their hIg;h school work, but 

rather, "upon the mortgages YOIHUn,eI 10 years at 7:30 p. m. All Ulerilb<>rs h 
takell upon yourself" He saidl. thllt l,e ot these classes are urgd to Ibe per- ~~lt ~~'t;:ragJ>e at "'i.;,'".:ii:~~.'c;.'ffi She is Mrs, dance of raLll"1n that section. 

fishing excursion 10 L,.ke Okdboji Huntemer's cousin. would pref,,," to call ~b<>Ju back III sent to anslVer ro~l eali~ Service wlll senCto-lleli>Ellect 

Monda.y. They"wil\, remain uutil Fri- Mrs. Gurne), Prince', Who underwent Eleve'n~ Assessors Have ~~~l y;~:: t~l!::~ ~~nmee::I~{~:~~~;l~~ be followed by social hour 'wIth state and N~tiollal CQI"V'mti~qn,s .. ~l~ 
~~dal'. T~T~v:~:;:~t:~~~=~~C(;#tP~~fd~~fffiimjj~:~~~~~'~1Ltiu;;~;;L;;~~~:~;:~~~~B~r~.ln:g~y~o~u~r~;p~a~·re~n~ts~J.,e~agu:~e.~~ ""'~>-li_--to~l.C-Sill~~~I;:::J~ 

Mi~s Ina Olson, Pilger teacher this pita) last Tuesday, "ra~ doing nicely th]C.[ier (tloelbdltSt'he senlot's tll"t tIler could served bu Ln,".s Aid at 26c _~.r.~~l" 
la.st ;)olear, is visit.i;p.g at the C. H. at the Jast rt'port, Mrs. Prince wa:::i eN" UJU.J 

Hendrickson home. J.JHss Olson is on the teacher in t11(' rural (Li:::tri('t No. lfo!ilktu!iI, Challin nnd Sherman Ro- not know what the cOInuumcement cx- June 6th the La:dies Aidl will meet 
her way to Dailas, SQuth Dalkota, her 16 thb last year. turns lI!'e Flletl T1lls "C('k. ercisoK. mennt to their parents, that at the home or Mrs,' Oscar Lledke, 

"home, Mrs. Fred E. Harrison, and dnugll- tlwy could not kmow unUJ they, -too,' 
t L f N f Ik tt d 1 th With the fl.ling of- rotul'll" fr(,m had chiWren of theIr Olyn who were. 

:\11'. and Mrs. C, M. Craven spent er, eonc, 0 101' 0 , a en et e three prcci!il(~ts t~~if'l v.··-'~k tax listing graduating. "There are' no llossibm 
Sunday with their daughter, Mr:'l. d alau~'e:lte ~r~ice8 in Wayne .8un- h,a.<:> been completed by ,eleven of t.he honors Wlllich come to us so full of 
Waldo Hahn, and falllily of Randolph, ay ('ve!Illng. e en HarriRon lR :t Wayne county '1ref'inr.t RRseSEorA and 

Church of Christ 
W .. H. McClendon, pasoor 

10:00 BIble school, 
11:00 The ~rd's suwer and ser-

10 a, m. Sunday school. ~ 

10 n. nt. Se'l'yLoo in the ~''''l~","Ili!'J'',',i 
lamguage, 

11 a. m. ServIce In wheN' Mr. Hahn i.s president of the graduate_ Mrs, HarrjPoon is a sister returns are eXp~f!~d~ fl'om th£'! l'C- meaning as the steps our c,hildl'en moo., 

SecU1"ity I\~l>aftk~-~ of Mrs. G. J. Hes'. ;;~~~~I!~~~·~~!TI~~W~I~t"~I~Il~t1~lC~n'-"t'~.x.:t-'f:."C:,w~tRa;k~C'.!:t~O~1 ~fU~I~tI~Il~t1!,~e~",~r~d:r~' ~e~a.~m~s~·~"~ti~~~~T~h~e~c~'C~e~I~li,~Il~g~s~e~rv;I~C~e~\~Ni~l~l ;1b~e~a<;I~J~OU~r~n~-~I:an~g~ll~a~g~e~'~"::;;,:::::~:~~~~~~ij Mrs. Nettie Call was In Lincoln" Ray K. Holde,., athletic CO~,Ch at ways. Re\', Snyder, were The Walther League wila -" •• ,."","" 

few days this past week. She ex- Wayne high schoo,l the past year, is 0_ g~ Behmer, Hosk~n.s' assess()r, anu to fhe taxp'u,y~rs for the evening services, both prench-
peets to spend a little time, inc1ud~ now visiti.ng in Missouri for a few fned returns listing a t~x valuation the gl'lf'at educational system of the ing and baptizing. 
jng Memoria] day. at Aurora, Nebras- days. Mr. Holder will take oharge of $317.600 for that district; 'Vm. out of their ,hard earned' Prayer meetilnlg and Bible study 
ka, her old home. of a children'~ mUlnicipal playground Prince tiled ret,urns on Chapin pre- every Wednes(tay ev,ening, 8:00. 

in Denver this summer. cinct for $293,400 and cr. L. Davis saw in their chilll,reu; We are In the P<>ntecost-to-Pente-

Before YbU Pack 
Your 

Wiater Garments 
Hav1.' thorn thoroughly cleau

(>il, and put away in C}r)DAR-
lUll BAGS furnished 

Mr, and Mrs. B. t'. Strahan and l·.t~rru; for Sher~man fur ~Ql, plQn€("r~'9L!he 1>ru1rlo8 a~nd those hi:i- cost campaign, let us make it go and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Strahan, who 800, d"n away in laboratorIes maklng-- . frnwt ~--

Not Filing Intangible ddsco\'eries for science and educa .. ::;pent a ('Duple of \\'eek~ at ExcellsiQl' 
Springs rcturned"homc tilof' In.::;t of th(' ACCOl'JiJlg to some. of the assessors tion. But, the speaker said, t.hese 
wepk ann nil rf'port that t.IH'Y were rnany of the Waj-1ne county resid.ents c'kbts ('ould not be paid to those from 

l'h'st Presbytm1lnn Ohurch 
Fenton C. Jon"s, Pastor 

well p~f'n:-;(>(l with til(' "hort vneatioll. are not in :-;ympathy with the Intangi- w.hom ;hey had been ineurred, and 10;00 Sunduy school. "Come thou 
Visitors at the F. S. Berry honne ble tax law. und l have indicated that they eould not !be repaid llll' money. with us and'we-wllf dotlleegood. II' 

OV('J' tlll) week-cildl \\('l't' Mrs, I'-"rnnli they did'llnt intpnd t() tHe. their re.- The only carrcncy that CQuid cancel 11:01{) Morning worship. Sermon, 
Davy and Miss Madeline Davy. of turn~. It i~ heli{·vell. ho",,'eve,r. that those debts was that of being of usc to "1';he Song of Happlne~lS." 
Sioux City, mot.her and siRtcr 9f Mr~, Imost of them 'have complle(1 with the the wor}d~ "'rhere will be 110 evenllng services 

10 a. lffi. Sunday school sel!'sI(l!I. 
11:00 MornIng WorshIp. 
6~30 fIo!!L li!teM!le<lIate Leag~~, 

. No other eVenIng servIce,. ' 

FREN nere nlT(l~tlTflY" wtll 
!J(' :-,ufe wntil you wanl to \VC',)), 
tllem ag-ain. 

'M W closed bls the 'Christirun' Endeavor 

fl.-fltl"-- FR-. "-I~~~~'~~~"-;I'~12:~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~i~::~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~1Il~~lCJ:.uJ:II-~':111 __ j Dubuqtw. hJ\fn, :-oi:--tpl-ill-lnw of tht' re'sel 
Berry-s. llcimer hilS been too busy to invteRti- their edrl.lcation 

\Ve furniHI1('d these moth proof 

1);Lf,'""S Th:~('- for mrckin:g- aiJ'\I;'tnter 
doth"s brou~ht to UE> for clean
ing 

C \V('lb. fl1ttlf'r of 1\(1",';;, Fansk", g-;Ite thi:--; fea.tu.re. he having been kept ('1' npprecil1,tion 
Mf and' -Mr:-'. L('onard rrrt1NHll~nrl-I~-~'.-:~-;-.")-~.et~\~~~~l~~~l~~iIlg of pprr-:rJll:d greater apprecinti~n give theun a SelU:iO 

If ~ ou ,\ ant the~€' bags for 
()thlT purpo~(>:-; W(~ s.eJl them (It 

1 (1(' "af'll. 

two children .. ;md 1\1i~,.., H('ryl Mc
KPIlZi,p, a.II of Sioux Cit.\; and MI". ull,l 

Mrs. f<;, B. Fallskp. (If Pi(,I'l'C, all 

\\f'l'!; \'i~·it(lr:--; at tlj(' l" ,\, F,-lIn:-,];;:C' 

hom(' Sunrb.\. 

Srnllt EH'f.UtiW$ ~Ieet 
At LaUl'f'l T~ast Night 

debts they hnd incurred. 

Supt. T. S. Hool{, ill presenting 
the senior'claRH to the president Or the 
:-;c!1:oo1 bonrll, ~ald thut i,t Ihud heen 
tilo- ambition of thn faculty to give 

JACQUES' E. J-f, JI(l:-~man, ;"('C/'f't:IJ",V of til(' :\ominntinf,!" t'om.mittf'e API)(Ilnt~ "al"- the student:.;; idN11~ HR Wll'lI I1H ~now~ 

Nehraf'kit T('ucil{'r:-" As...;(wi;ltioll, ,'If OU~ ehairnlPll. ledge. "I \\rould lilte to have the pco-

Model Cleaners 1..il1('01n, ;..topped in tow II 0111' da~ 1,1:-,1 plc' o( tlie ttJ\\,1I \mo\'v' thnt tlH'Y ,hilve a 

PIOIl(' Hi:! for :=;F-n'jee 

111>\ .\I:lIn Street 

\\'C', k (ll) hi:- \'.'1.\' to POIIC :1. II., (',lll- Scollt t'xr'('lItiV(~-: Hnd IItij(."r~ illtf'J"- faculty !lot t(l-"hp' bc[\t('11 in l1ortl\eol..,t 

cd on Supt. Hook :Illr] :il..,o ~tf)pp('d (':-;tpri ill tile work ineludin~ Anwri(':lll :"Jei1raslul," 11(' c;aid" ill rC'f('l"J'i,Jg 

f'or a fe\v lllomentl-> at t11{' (leon;,' Legion reprm,pntatives met at Lnurf'l to bhe effort:-; or the tC'(l('hl'fH, Ht' 
Crol-'sland homn. 

COLEMAN 
Factory Demonstration -

Wednesday, June 5 
I 

See this factory man bake light 
Bread, Cakes, Biscuits, etc" on the 
Qoleman stove. 

FREE coffee and cake will be sar:" 
ved during the demonstration at our 
store, 

COMPARE these Coleman cook
ers with your own cooking system_ 
and see for yourself how clean, quick 
and economical the Coleman is to 
operate. 

<b 

Remember the Date 
Wednesday, June 5 

L. W~ McNatt Hardware 
Phone 108 Wayne. Nebr. 

111l->t evening, wl1Ptl du,p to the ('ondi- paid particula,r trihute tn till' faith
tion of th{' roads in all part!'; of HH' rU]ncsf-> of Mr:'. Pollanl, I1rineipHl pf 
dixtriet, t.1H' atlendancc \\ a"q l'lOt ('011- thd public s(·hools. 
::-irlf'red tOO ll<'r cent representati\'() ]\fir. Carlwrt, in a Rilnrt tnll<:. ('all

and Imost of th{' important h'lsine"':~ cd attclltion to th.e fact that 1.11(, $28,
(kfr'rI"Prj to th(" meeting w(hlf'h will lw 000 of f)utsta.lldlng in(tchtcd.ll(,~:-; (jf lbf~ 
held in Wayne June 10,. Rchool !lad hppn~ paid off in th(' len-It 

ApPointlnents of committ"c ('ilnil'- year, and lhilt thn Hc,hoo1 was now not 
men frw the di.Htrict were anno.unced only on a,cu!'h haRiR, hut had Rufflci
ano with one exe,eption the lIst is ('Olll- ent fund:;; on hand to carryon the nf-
plete ~a,;; follows: fair" of the R<"IIOOI well on into the 

R. H. Lnnmn, Wayne, di.stl'j('t coming yea,r. He spoke of the eoopcr-
chail'man; He\,. W. S. Rowden, Coh'- atioJ.l o-f the f-,JJI)(~J'illtelHlent in the pay
ridge. district commissioner; D. H. m<cnt of thiR u('ht, and Rnld1 that MI'. 
Cunning;Il,utll, 'Vayn~, finance - ('h<11f- df'RCrVC!"l g:l'('at cl',pilit fol' ili::) 

mnn; Carl .Tnffrey. Laurel. chairman maRtcrfullmanagemt'lnt of the finances 
of Co lit Of HOlur; Charles L, .Tcranek. for the pn..'lt year: 

DiXOIn, camping and actIvIties chair- The high ochoo) mIxed chorus, In 
mall; V. H, H. Hansen, Wak(>fieJd, which some of the gra.duating cla~8 
publicity and reading chainman. wok J)art,- sang tw(} .selcctiOlls, "Frtre-

Dr. 'Enbeck. Laurel; J. H. Kemp. well, SpCf:dy,piJl", and "Shjp~ thnt P,lf'SB 

T. S. Hook and R. R, Larson uf in the Night." 
Waylle served on the nominating com
mittee. 

Wayn-e repf'esentatives at the Laul"l'1 
~gtj.I~_g, ~_~Lu_~cl R. R. Lar~on. T. 

S, HOOK, J. II. -Koe~D,-Wm, B{~Ck
('nhaU(~l', L. A F<lHSke, Carr-oll Or!' 
and A. W, Christensen. 

M('ct Ilol'e ,June 10 

W}'1'J1 TII1~ WAYNJ; CnURCIII~ 

l'lrst BaptJst Ohw-ch 
A. C. Downing~ Pastor 

SUlnKl i;Y Be h (}ofiir-rO -"[i·.'m·. -' 

Morninb,,",wors.hlp at 11 a.lIl. Soecial 
music hy the ehoir. Sermon by tho 
pastor. Q 

Young People's meoting at 7 'p. m. A mf'eting of officials anri intermit' 
ed parti,;" \l'lIl be held at the Strut~ All young 'pcople InvIted. At this 
ton Hotel ,here June ~O fol1~wing a hour plaJls for the Bu'lrtmer ,months 
6::{O dinner, will be made. 

Evening service a_ 8 p. m. 
FOnnER WA Yl'I'E YOUNG Arter this Sund,ay we begin the Sun-

PEOl'J.}; 'f,O Illi nIARIUl,]') day evening union "()tv ices, therefore 
let thIs c!,mlng Sunday be 'a record 

Saturday, JUlIe 1, at the laXlnl! 'A (me for attenun.n'Ce in OUI' own :wrvi<:e 
then hereafter m8fy' we cooporate to 
t.he fUllest extent wUb. th-e Union 
Service-so 

Evangelical J,utheran Chnrch 
H, 'A. TeckhauB, Pastor 

Sunday sehool 10 a. m. 
Genm'un preaching service 11 a. m. 
file-re wiI1 be a reunlon servJce of 

hers. 

W. C. Heldellrei",h. 

Hunday school at 10 n. ID. 

Morning Worship at 11 n. m. 

ORR &'l~IORR 
GROC~S 

"A SAF~PLACE TO SAVE" 

Morning Light 
Baked Beans 

Med, slZe--

JITNEY 
SARDINES 

~ ~- -'-California Sardin¥ 

5 canl 46c 6 caDS 2Sc 

,Crystal White Soap 
10 bars 3ge 

Hershey's 
Chocolate 

~ lb. cake 
19c 

Friday and Saturday 

ORANGES 
288 size 

2dQz.430 

, I :, 

.SPECIAL Missouri Aromas _.~ 

One of the best we have 
ever had 

21bs.48e 

For C~nning . 
For Friday and Saturday 

Fresh Beans and 
Peas 21bs. 36e 

Wheaties 
3 pkgs. 2ge 

Fresh fruits and Vegetiibles 
A real assortment of these items can be had here at·~ 
times, OUR prices 'are low~ and you are assured ,: 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE ALWAYS. 

th!~ hride will' occur the marrIage :>1 
M~ ,J,eromah MY"Kod.Em, -of Olarkson. 
Nebl"AAka, to Win Jdhnson: _o!'Chica:
go. Miss Mykoden is a foriner stu
dent at Warne State '!'eachers ooiJeg',. 
Mr. J"hnsori, thil sog. or Mr~. A~na 
Johnson, Ull\)o Iio llvQ here in Wayne, 
where Iw aIw wont to school. Hi, 
motfu.er. Mrs. Johnson, is a sister vt 
F;ank aa.nibJe. Warn.e clothier. 

the confirmation classes of the last L------------------~-------_i'~~ 
-~----~-------~-----. -- --~ 

-- -------------- -- ---- --------,---~~ -·--~"'-,------,..,~h 



) 

ly and 
SehuBteT. 

The !booK has bl~(m ~lvefti:-.~,e!l m> an 
authentic bfo,b'Taphr of '.h>:m Lowel1. 
:l. girJ 'iho ~pent I her ch~ldh(Jod: ana 
youth on board a ~aiJjag r(:'R-<wl ltmHHlg 

rough ~he OIjh~ ~'woma.n
t!Jlng" aboard, 11he elirrl:1x of the 
book comes \I,'hen Ithe hoat b~rns 
der thrilling clrc~mSMjlCe$ and Joan 
has a desperat-q- Utll'l~e'1mill8 _Bwim to 
shore. 

i-·-, ,--. -, " "_ "~I , , I 

On'e of 'the few remainIng 
houses in A~tel~pSL-C9qn,ty~~~alS' razed 
ia~t '~veck cbY ~"ri:{nk·' Sha.bt"Ulll';" a- $011 
of fhe origiqU.l, builder of the p.quse 
which "'was constru~ted ··on the old 
Shabram homestead. a f-ew miles from 
!\p1jgh L more_ th~~_n_ pJty ):ear~ _~lgO.-

'The-10gB, .it \vas recalled by remain-

,.,,,,,,~,_,,,_" __ .~. 40, leaving 6L.<ll'nts .. ,," p_~."."_~.~~",,._
between publisher, lit-Illter, an~ 

_ ~nd Mr, McCrnd __ lleelar.,_s 
tILe Book·oHhc-m':nth clu,p.gr,!\c. 

Iy m l"rePl'esents w,hen it say~ -thnt 
ptll)Jfshors sllbmit to them all their 
hPRt l)()oks for com:idcl'ation. BccallP.t' 
of th,(~ 70 percent discount publbher:.; 
are unable to do thiA (lind Imnny _of 
the best and more expoensi'v(" ho()I'CH to 
prorluee n.re never submitted. 

Another' ph .... ,e. (If hIs fltral 
~ium wa~ a discussion .oJ how' 

Oak lI{III1l1e Tells of Cond'ltlons 
In ~Iexlco. 

agricultural service; that iPl, how ttl Hichard \Villiams, of Red Oak. has 
help the 'farmelI' who ,has electric ser- written.to his parents, Mr. rund Mrs. 
vi('I(> to :-;ceure n.nd utlli.zf! the equj·p~ J, 1'. Williams of Red Oak, that the 
I~cnt which "viII mean dollars and marines in NicaragUa with w;}lOm hEi 
tents profit to llilm. It was l'ecog~ iB stationed, run the n'atives aut of 
nized that everY,t'.rfort shou}.{l be ma(lc t"heir -huts and kili their chickens I 

if h~Jiyect t~~~~oWc:l J----.--"-:----cc-;.:.---,,~~,.-
call f~rMARATHON 

GASOLINE and 

MOTOR OILS 
The Book·of·the·:vronth dub aneWen to gual'(l against -;;-elliiig-eqli1iilllellt when they want something to Gat. 

the fh'.t structure of Mr. McCrae. which cost toto much to operate. or He enlisted ~ast December at RA C -NTINENTAL OIL CO 
:poblting out the prestig;e of' as judge!"., the Ut'H of v,'hich docs not~ lend itself Omaha. , T ' NS' ,0 " " ,. 
declaring that the judges are in llO to th" parlicular customer. . "One of our pastime sports Is shool- - GENERAL OFFICES: RITZ BLDG"J._ TU"SA., OKIA~. wny inrru~(illc-ea hY' tile possihlo Rule RC1mfts-nrrttcrrted that wh-cre here--

a book, and ""cusing Mr. McCJjll:e of torore th.e <l€lm;md for rural Se'rVice John Phipps, Agent. _Way' ne, ,Nebraska, 
____ ._,~Btu!~t~,ntO~W~I-t-fr~~e~v~e~tltP,-P~S;,:t~lr'r-o:",iI.wghei~t~h.~e~j~n'~'i~wad'ki~l~nrg~nnu-lti'h&O~'l,o~u~str.'at"t~n,~c"1r ___ ~Il~'P,,o~~~~t=h="~h;a;s~h~~~c~n_~sI~)O;t~tc~(~l~'~''''~Il~l~i'~T~e~g~Ul~a~,r~a~n~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;f.~~;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 

- going our waist, . 
1ing Post that .Joarj W~)~ it 'Innrllnb/lH:r Allu this tilme the rurul dimnaJHl, is greater a'1d sleeping on· the glround witlh scor- Lund dece'ased, and tiha.t the exec1.1- 1 ment Bonds" of th€. City of Wayne 
through a grent R~al'" of !ler youth, than the aibility of the companies to pions and ants. tion of said Instrument .may be com. amounting to the principa-l'gum or 
and instea(l of bcllJf\g the only "wo.- meet it. To buil<l rural lines suc· "When we want sOflDething to eat, mitted and that the admlnistrat-Io.n of $22,000. dated 'Julie 16, '1919, which 
manthlng" aboard! when she was lit c"ssfully, it Is necessary to Interest we run the natives out of their !juts said "st~te may be gramted to EffIe were authorized Iby action of tha 
sea, she WfiR ohU~er<lned !It least by most, if .not all, tho fa'1llWrs along and ktll their chlckans. If they havo M. Lund and Herman Lundberg as Council Oll the 11th ~ay of Ju~e.1919. 
her mother and i slHters. The ship sec that 13 COpl·P8 (,l Voltaire'c the line Of propose~ construction. J[ no dJickens we Mil a cow- or some ExecuioTs. an~ bellring interest at -the t\.ate, of 
actually did catch rll'e

l 
when Joan was, ,Candld,e, hound for a Boston this connat be done,c the cost of eon- other animal, eat what we want, and ORDERElD, That 'June 7, A. D. five and one half per cent (5%,),0) per 

aboard, but her sw:Lm was fiJooksaller, were seized hy the Urlitcd Htruction per _.customer readily then tame anything else laying around 1929, at 10 o'clock A. M .• is assigned annUlm, are ou.tstn.ll(i,ing, allld unpaid:.. 
merely a leap aB~he shiP was Stu,te. customs servIce Oil the ground quickly becomes too great to wa;rrant we want, and go on. The people In fOT .hearingc.said p~titlon, when all that th~ rate of interest since the is-
tie<l This is em- that t1lny were immoral and cn.lculat- the 'investment or requires the sale of the' states do not know half as much in said matter may suanee of these bonus has so declined 

the bal"l'ftS"Inl'r--t_-tIl-e+~Hll>Ush-I!I'S<--an<l-u>t."n--fo corrllpCtlIeY(jUflj-or- F"""",-,,"--:;-I-rt''''OTI'·l'lmt·- n-t-rtTI<courm:iimcly-trtg'tiabout the apllear at a County--Co~uri:to-be held In the market that -by!:aking upa;n~-
try, VoltaIre penned Candid" 170 rnte8. they t!hlnk they do, This kind of -life. In and for said County. and show paying off such bondt; by an issue o!' however. 

81tuatl»n y'ears ago, That 18 " long time for being shut out froin clvlilzatlon for 18 cause why ,he prayer of the petitioner refunding Bonds as provided by law. 
n "vicl,ou." book to livc, Moot "in,-, A SWARM OF! BEES. months, will either make or break a should not b-e granted; 81l that notice a substantial saving in the amount Qf 
mornl" productIons either die or else PAYS VISrf '1'0 DEMOCRA'f person, Ibut I think I C81l stand It." of the Pendency' of said petition an~ y;early running inrerest wiill be made 

·Iasclnatlng". , the public grows use" to them and the hearing the.regf. ~e given to aU to said City; that the said outstanditllg 
fascinating if not I they become very ""speelable.long oe· Much excitement! A stray. swarm O-I'''''E'R-''F '>"-"'-DI-NG-fiN ,mTrnNAL persons, interested':in said lIlatter I,y bonds albove mentioned of said City 
library' bas ordelied (')!. tort> they have been out 11() years: of ---It~li;n .bees- lodged, m the .. , -;RQRATJr-(JY~u.< "',ct1:>tll)lj,;ftjftg'-fr-ee,py'-<>ftllis . -w--be taken up-and paid, 
Deep.- -+- CoPtaln of Sherwood Andersonrs books hickory tree back of the Democrat of· Neba'aska Democrat, a weekly news- off by ,means of refunding bonds of 

--1-1- shocked people exceedingly when they fice last Frlday . .aftemoon'. None of Tbe ~tate of N<lbraska.. Wayne Coun- paper prInted 1n said COUtllty, three_ said City, in the principal .sum of 
1'.h~e have beMI JinuttHlngs In the first appeared.' But now, only a few the D€lmocrat force were much dis· ty. ss. successive weeks prior to said day c! $22,000, bearing interest at the rate. 

book world agaln~ lthe vatlOlls. ibO<)k years lateT, the public takes them posed to become lbeBkeepers, so L. M, At a County Court, held at the Coun- hearing. of five per cent, (5%) per annum. pay-
clubs, and critic' III from papers 01 very, calmly. Voltaire must have P'anahaker was notified by' C. E. Car- ty Gourt Room, In and for said Goun. (seaJ) J. M. CHERRY, able arunually, whic.h the Mayor an.d 
no less standing t lin the New York written In an extremely naughty man· hart, who acted as thew custodian ty of WaY1lle, on the 2200 day of May. M23-3t County Judge. City Council of saId City propose to' 
l!lvenlng Post. thef· :1'1~<)ld Repub- Mr. . UtllW Mr. panabaker arrived. Mr. DavIs & WelCh, attorneys. 18sue. 
lieaD, and the St. uls: o,l\lbe D\lanp.. t hi 1929. Public nohce is hereby given that 

E I Panabaker removed th,c bees 0 " Present, J. M. Cherry. County in the City of Wayne erat, An editor, 1 In thi, veil ng , But Boston Is Inclined to have it. apiary, Judge. .NOTICE OF REFUNDING 
. liIl!P~!L<lLPm:tJJ>; __ k.M!!-!!\,!ry!nl'.. . ,.' . troubl<lil. Upton SInclair's -book

T
-

"The hook-buying lo~' ub~', ' ttl do' on. un extremoly vigorous lambast- Read the advertisements. J. Lund, deceased. 
justl~e, are un<kl~ t~ldjy Ing at the capitalistic classes. which On readmg and filing the petlpon 
many perSOllR to 1",. 'g~lo(Hhook~ who dW !lot <J\'CIl spare the two presidents of Effie "M. Lund, praytng that the 

' otl>erwiso might N~jl.<l bM olles or none of the United: States . prceedlng lnstrrumemt filed' on the 18th day of 
;";.-,.H----.',."L-!I"-"--"-->!""_."''"'''-<,'---_d,~'',~-._I_lJ[QQy..c.rL .lY"." [leclal'cu. to_ be immoral, 192 to be tho 
~pit(~ Qur r(jPutatl~Ji for pep and nwl its sale\vils I}annod ili,-- IBfrr;;;JH~t:,ODl)·,I.~-----i~~"., ••• aJ~~~i__ --""'+"'a"'s"'t-'--W::C

j
==l1 flnd Testament of , 

onergy" nwi it is efr18liflt to read a book SinclaIr proctlJ"('u a Blbl€ anll sulJ- ceased; may be proved, aptlroved, 
that L"1 placed in ol~ir' IHlllds t~hnn to go stittuted for its ('over a ('{JV('f from OIlO NORFOLK probated, allowedl and ,recorded as the 

out and buy one. !But on the ot.her of hIs: hooltK. 'l'his he HulL! to a Bos- -- DR.- nORA. -N--- l~st W!ll and T~~tament of said C .. J. ha.nc~, it is the Yfrift l (If wIB~)om to eu- tOI~ JloliJcemittl, 'rho. flolic('man im-
eurage mcntallazi~ll(tsB?'~ And sO OJ!. meiliatply arrf'sted hUll. 

III'! 

Cancer 'f~e'bneDt 
Escorotiq Ointanent 

For . caDcer,~ P'I ~ alld all Sliin 
Disease Sold by 

MRS. L ~ WiBElUtY, 
929 M.in St.' Wayne, Nebr. 

TEXt'! URt$·(O. 
Carroll, INe~r. 

"'-'What?'" aHkcd Rlnelalr, "DO!I't S· I. 
YOll allow evcn the Blhl" to he sold l!l pecla 1St 
BO$ton?" III IIItel1ud medicine for 

nOARD OF I,QUAIJZATI0N 
Notice Ir.! hereby given that the 

Boa.rd of County Com m ll:lHloners. the 
County Assessor, and the County 
Olerk. w1l1 sit as a Board of gquilllzll
tion. co.mmemclllg OIl 

l.1th day" of June, 1929, for the pur
pose of -equa.lizing the valuutloll of 
personal prop<Jrty of thoe county as re
turned by the P""clnct Assessors. 

Any and all "'''''l>lalnt$ on the as-' 
l!ellsm-ent'uf-lmrnrmat ·property will be 

'twc,nty·fi've y.ars. 

nOES NO'!' OPERATE 

Will b", at 
OXNAUD HOTEl, 

on 

Wednesday, Junp 12 
from 10 n. m., t<l4 p. m. 

ONE DAY ONLY 

No Cbarge For Consllltntloll 

action wIth W. S. BreSsler, City 
Clerk Qf said City, at [lis office ill 

::':::'---c~~'::-'--T+'tile CitvHaIT'in said CifY--Ofitlle'lrtli 

day of June, 1929, between the hours' 
of 8 8 p. rn" or durin;: 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+.c;~~~~~c~~~nl1~'y~day before~----
ed Statutes of the Stute of Nebraska 
for 1922, directed that public notice 
be giVf'll' stating that "Stfleet Improve-

Just another gopd 
" thing added to the 

other good things 

o(life 

IV, S, BRESSLE:iR, 
City CQerk. 

The board will ('(J1lt!1I11l0 in session 
for not less than tJhri'(' l:n days, anJ 
all compiaintK or prot;eHtH rrnuRt be 
mndo at this tijme. 

Wltn,,"s my hand and "nal this !l~rd 
clia:y Of May, A, D. 1929, 

Ma,ny in t.his cClmmunity' will ava.il 
themselves of the opportunity to visit 
Dr, Doran on this sJ)f'cial ViRit to 
Norfolk. ~rt", doctor pays special at
tention to the SGIENCEl OF IN1'FlR
NATIONAL MEDICINE AND DIgTE

CAMEL 
M30·2t 

CHAS. W. UEYlIIOLDS. 
County Cle,'k of Wayne 

County. Nebraska. 

A vom RUST IN S'I'OVES 

m--nr· 
to eHminate--8Ul'l!"ry In his treatment 
or diseaRC a~ far a.'i possible. 

J~st 111 the oven 0/ SU' rlU1!!es can 
be avoilled If the door 18 lelt slightly 

H-e hUB to his credit many wonderful 
results in diseases of f'tomach 

ally "Ie"r.), gHm,!s (c"poc"l
.' aliments 0/ women, dls-

-··-~~fr}[YlqJr.~:';cr1~~~~~~~~tt(lU!'n::~-a mmn~t ~Fthe 
nro Jig-htoo. The open door pelJ"ttllts gall blndder(gall fitomes. a.ppendklti5, 
tlh'te eseape Qr tqe mOistuJ'1C produced chroniC couRtlputlon, coitUs, auto-in .. 
by combUstion .l'!Id prevents--itg-- to,>tl;oxT<Jiitf<m'--Mil-recta1 aliments, elr
rap1d condensation on the sides 0/ the cuation dMllrbances as hIgh or low 
oven. A furtheT protection lor 'both !blood preR"UrC, heart and blood d!.a
the oYen lining and the burners Is nn "r<let·", skin." lIEl"VC", bladder. kld
occasional llPpHcu.tlon or 011 or gl'ense neys, bnil"'1wetUng, weak, lungs. ton
to form a. lIooistun>-p;roof" fUm. The Hih~, n.tlcmoiuR, !lllct.a.holis llisturb,mces 
Bubstance used should bo free from sllch u::. nh['U/mntism. sciat1ca. leg ul~ 
salt, anti should. be npplicli while bile Cera ~uld ehronic catarrh.,-

Dr. T. Ihkert 
D.tilt, 

Over Mine. IJewelry Store 

Dr .L.W Jjatnie$on 
, iaj'i~'tiJon to ~bstet~ , ~ ])isea~e~ 
of m~nl. 

Over ' I1"J SWre 
Wi , !t.~rlilo'" 

'-til I,".' 

ml~tal Is warm. Medicinps arc l)Tescrlbcd and pre-

TJt.UNm:i'i PH OWN ~VI\GF:8 
1'r:dntOl(:n (If Ille Donvm" i'treet rail: 

~'I{nY8 pay U)(~mRclves l'aeh \clay t1tcy 
work. At the (:ntl of e'H.'h workhng 
du.y. the conductor takes out of hi'S 
e~h the wages of hi1:nself und motor
man. There ha,'o beel> lIO pay checks 
~llue~ J)(>c(lmb('r. 1888, uu,! the com
Pllll1 11116 found th .. t thu hv.nilreds or 
U/()118,!I.Il'18 <:I. dollars handled an.ually 

~!. way OOTe been wit. oaly, 

pae(l for each indIvIdual ~ase In his 
private laboratory, [ll,o specIal at· 
tOrltlonigiYf'll to diet <1", top roper 
p~l.lanc{~ :1HlJ ,":1o'11'l'ti(,n of Joo(ls. 

Pur thi;:; ~cr\iit:e a fl.()mi:lu'l ell 

is made. 
Dr. Dorun is a lx..'1:,"1l1ar gradlilate in 

me~UcinH ;lJld surgery a.nd is licc~8ed 
J9y the, Statc of l\'ebrasJw, 

Marric,l "omen ,must ,~ !lccom
pajlle4 b1,/ their h,¥,ban4&. 
A:~\tress:" .32'-53G Bostoo. BlDck. 
~~:p'~aP~a;.. , Minnesota.. • , a9,T. 

-.:------~C-1-~A R E lIE S 

i < 
··:'·-W~HY- CAMELS 

ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE 

Camels contain such tobaccos and such 
blmding as have never been offered in 
any other cigarette. 

'They are made of the choicest Turkish and 
American tobaccos grown. 
Camels are' always smooth and mild. 

: Camel quality is jealously maitlt,:in~d . :. 
by the world's largest. organtzatl~n -of
expert tobacco mell ... It llever varzes., 
Snioke Camels as liberally «SYflU _ChfLO$(b,c,-.. __ .. 

they will tlever tire yoll1' taste. 

Nor do they ever leave an unpleasant 
after-taste. 



oLir wealth ill- ctrcH:5illg, shows. how we are, turllinq 
creast.'S. to l,eafy vegetablcR and fresh fruits in 

.-" -ij-Il [;:"-mosDcrousl":v"c: it";,"- ~"Oll":: "':-i·:j)lIg:Ill~' 1'.'", 1',,,·,,···1',,,.,.,,'·-
speaking, at you~' weight in, Itneat. \Ve luv,re alrcad~" regretted the fnct 
'l~he aver'age meat- cOllsulmption per that no Rcientist cOQld mcasHre the 
pe-mon iR about lG5 pou,nd:-;. Over value of womem's work in the! home. 
half o!_this,will_~Q~_)n __ tJ1()- fODll ___ :)~ HO\'~ever that Imay be, dhe faet re-
pork, fattened, inithe maiH, on <.:Qrn. mains that her- toil is growilig-Jignler 

Sugar i8 a pto.csperity food. No €\"ery year. 
other people on otJart.h c:~i'n afford a3 She IbUys more pa.ckage, foods for 
mU{'l! of it as we l~se, No year would the table, foods which her mot.her 
be cmnplete for you, spe'aldllg in nver- laboriously cooked over a hot- fire. 
.all"s. t<hat did no~ yield y.ou your Ol<l-fu;;hioned folk rant about this. 
'Quota of 110 poun<1s of sugar. That'~ But th~ fact remains that hOUll9wives 
almost twice as lIluch as .A!IIlCl'iCU·.lS of t.he early day! of thla centul'f did 
.of tho eighties cOJ1.ld affard,. not have the 81l1me opportunity to PUr-

Chicken-there'S anoth,,., yardStick 'chase well prepared foods of a great 
-of standards ()f living, though it ap- variety· ill package form. 

MILLIONS FOR SAFETY 

V1I'HE word "com," specifically 
\U-applied in this country, refers 

to "Indian com," or maize, It 
is native to tropical, America and 
was used as food by tlfe Indians 
centuries before the era of Colum
bus, and probably even by. !be civil
jution wbich ante-dakd '-the- Red 
Man. ___ ~~~ 

'. - In tbe early days of 
colonies. corn oot 

can of corn, five CtlpS milk, two. and \ cnsmbs. This recip!! will _ (rom 
one-half teaspoons salt and one-. six to eight. . 
fourth teaspoon pepper, hring to S""'lIIn' S,!",,!" uoitlo CIInI: 
scalding, aftd serve. This recipe Saute one shced onion in three 
will make sufficient chowder for ten tablespoons drippings, add ODe pound 
people. of wbite "button" squash. ~Ied and 
, H ambt.rg aM Co", S "'Gmbl" thinlY sliced, and saute a few miD. 
Saute one medium chopped onion in utes··louget. 'Add on.·ctq> wate~ 
'two butter' a min- rover aftd cook gently \lntil tender. 

apound"' ·one-cUJrUf-corn;--<>ne-·tea.poolI 
stir until and one-eigbtb teaspoon pepper. 

2 can of and bring to boiling. This serves 

.. Slamn~w;lill~b' 
'tl)lOcab driver.·' , 

:':';:"i>:"';" ":: -t.: ~'~:, .. : :i{:"-- I 

, Dr.' Amy Shlihoa i Lh,g, 
at the. 'Western Pennsylvlmlll" 
Pittsburgh, Is one of the verll 
her race practicing medic~e 
UnltedStateS.j . :." 

.. "'Dr~-CllIl.re-·E;-"Owen .. -ot-Neb~naka,~-.. -.--
bll!ld since slle was eight years of 8.Q •. 
plans to run tor UnIted States llen\!t.~q~i ' 
trom her state. In the next senatorial 
election two years b~nce. ...' , 

A new national institute h~ bllUl 
formed In Italy tor the purpose:, of. 

.Itallan. standards of 1Jshl~u. 
thus treeIng the women of that, co1#1-1 ' 
t17 trqm the d,lctates of par~::"J~l'l:i' I 
maters.· _ ,~:,:'I:, t:::';:'!:II,:,:,;:,::::!:,:: 

Women In England bave IIt.lNt"~ .. ,.,',.', 
vaded the last stronghold of" III •. :' 
that of secretary ot "exclualveclu '.' : 
Many women already 'ha'ITe . ~ i~-' 
stalled In that position Inn~ 
ot the exclusive men's clubi!. " ,·'i .' ll'li~s more to city tha.n to coumtry 

folk, Cqmpare 211-1 vdth 34,0 llnd you 
have the fluantity- in millI6ilS '01' 
pOlItUhl of the ilncrea."e in poultry 
sales to city rdlk in New Y,?rk. Chica~ 
'go.- PtiITiideTp1iTIi "-:llYil'BiT:-m:nl:-

1920. 
""""""" ,th"-&1,lioq ,of".I'aU -1;:~~~:;,:~o~i:;~~~~t~~tf~~~~~F~~ani'd'dn~one~-i."""I·g~h:'t,-. -Jmll:yniillr----~--4~~!!!Jr'~:J'~~~~~~~"-~l~'---portation. 11>ough yellow and 

This does not iUllClude maintenance tben the most .co
h
· mmed°n'btlhey weli re CIInI G.,js:J""", Pudding: Mix BIIk.d S'ufhd Eggs: Cut' eight 'Vle'rf' eating l!~S f,ood in quantity, 

or operation 01' Rarety devices that interspersed WIt r, ue, 0 ve, hard-cooked eggs in half length-' 
gr. -nish, black, va ri - color e d. 0"" N o. 2 can of com, one la1>le- . 1 I -- spooii$ I ed b half wise and mash yolks. Saute one-' 

have a real;~. ble:: ~~~:~~:~; ,~~~~::'~! =~~~t~~ r.~Pb;C=:·Sro:rv:~ spoon ms~ft, o::!~cighilie- teasp:~ balf cup chopped mu.hrooms in two 
,pent for betb,'!' E'Cluipmenl and i.m- sal in this country that tliis grain pepper, one small can of salmon and tablespoons butter till tender and 

cali iaiily be called cosmopolitan, one tablespoon heavy cream or evap- add yolks.--Ad<l-<>\1C teaspoon salt, 
provements \\~II('h are an illdkect oon- and practically ~II of it is packed' in orated milk in the foregoing order, ooe-eighth teaspoon pepper, ooe-
t,'ubuti<'n to safet)'. sanitary enamel lined cans. being careful noi to 'break up the eigbth teaspoon prepared mustard 

The result of tiles.e \'a~t eX:D€IIldi- Corn ,', 10"-r in protein than salmon too finely. Bake in ~ but- and two tablespoons cream, and re-

t llres h,lS becil that silfety of travel wbeat. and oa;;', but it is fully equal tered baking dish in a moderate fill whites with this minure. Place 
h;}s -iI1l'l'('HSfHi ovpr IOO p,er cent ia in that respect tp other~grains and oven (350

0

• F.) minutes ... in a ;:e~V~:rt~u::l~~re~:i:!d,d;::~ 
it surpasses many in tl!e'pt'opurtion T-.LU'~~-"''''--''''!L.=_·E-'''t;'''"-._ - I-omlint .. -to' one -No. Z,-ean-of, ~. 

five" year:-:. In 19:?3 the a\'era~e wa~ of fat and oil. The starch of corn, and pour around the eggs. Cover 
one fatality for -each 24 million pas- its main food component, is of ex- Canned com rombine$ excellently with buttered crumbs.' and brown 
sengerH (;arried: last year it W(LS but cellent quality, and it lends itself to with fresh vegetables that are in in a hot oven. T1~is serves eight. 
one for every 49 million passenger:." combinations with so many other seaSon. Here are some sample re- But canned com all by itself 
The tot",1 fatalities in 1928 aUIlrottrl--~,,:,···thattoi~t~ase :::e';;~:' I!y many cipes: . l!lak .. a delicious dish, and here' is 

Escalloped. Co!"" cmd Eggpi4Nl: one of the most delectahle ways to 
passengers was 16, as compared with With MeatS and Fish Saute one coarsely chopped green prepare it. . 
7\) in 1926 'lilld 83 in 192(;. Five times . Tbere are many combinatklns, for pepper, two coarsely chopped pimi- Cream of Com S"pr._: Sim-
as many deaths occulTed each day in nistance, of corn with meat and fish. ~~, '::i!d(~t!~t ath':,di~~s~f~ .:,; Z~o~ ~I:n 00/ a':,'; :d-:~ 
autornobUe aeeidents as th-ere were Here are some reci.pes which will three tablespoons butter until cups- of water ·together for twenty 
railroad passeltger fatu1itie::; (luriJlg: undoubtedly suggest mort: slightly brown. Add one No.2 can minutes. Rub through a sieve. Add 
the entire year. COrK ChlJwder: Dice and fry one- of corn, one cup of tqin cream or. to two cups of thid wbite sauce, 

The recorll in Improving the safety fourth pound bacon; add one small rich milk, two teaspoons salt, one- aftd season highly, Just before serv-
of i-!mploycH eqlLuls this, In every onion, and one green pepper, diced, fourth teaspoon pepper and one- iog add one slightly bea.t~n egg 
phil."e of operation the rai.lroads have and continue sauteing until 'brown, fourUr teaspoon celery salt, and pour mixed with one cup of cream, and 

Add four cups of diced boiled pota- into buttered .asserole. Cover with beat in a double bofter. Serve in 
taken st,,]}S to ellminat" hazards and toes, and .!low them to fry until bottered crumbs, and bake, covered. bouillon cups with a spoonful of 
lower the risk 011 amy haza.rds that slightb ~rowned. Add one No.2 Remove cover at la,st to brown the whipped cream on top. Serves eiah' 

, arc l.lal':1Voida~~e. ~~i;;~;;;;;-;oo:O:;;:O:QQ~;;~;;q;(;;~-Tb;-i;;-;;;;;-;;~b;;;to'-;;;;;-th.;-j"'-~;-;;:;'-:-::;-:;:~:~~ ( , '·~_dear,.~s~.<l.l'ou wouIdbe 

I 

You can check against ever:vt1llDJ1 
bllt nn overdrawn bank account. ' 

The man wlio,cle:,ed up In the ~~I 
market In 1928 reports a bully 't;lDllI. I 

..... """ "' .... -~ 
our mOVlestars~OU!d be. ~~.'_ ',.,_ .... , 

. ;r~.~glng by the crlt1c~" . 
winl\jng plan to make the COlll1 "" , 
Is all wet.. ',' - ' 

With new oll trials peMiN', ~ 
hUlllorlsts will supply us WIth' .0 
more crude jokes. . -

They want a new calendar, ~I 
0"1~ One has done pretty well. c 
11l~ the number of dates that· 
bien broken. 

______ ~,---- I 

BUBBLES '1, .. 
In the upper realms-blBh sliOll. I 
What comes aft~ worde-lIIQIqi 

. -I ... 
on:UH}aHn A'l' TH}~ m;pOT TWO THOUGHTS rea(!,v ally miri~te, Il11d Ii's been almost 

Is a place an hollr since you said tha.t. .. -A cros8~rd 'puzzle-how to 
·'Gnsh. thi,.; b a hot tOWlI, I would- Gratitude Is an agreeable erno- them. 

I 

rl't jj\t' hert' OIl il BET:" 'I1his from pay tor I 'Well , I meant any mInute wIth-

'l:~~=:'I:';~"a,tld:-.aIE>ep!I~!!,~saj-"L,,, l;Lr I ,\lJ,UF!tb,1:L _Tile.' l W[UrW;,,",,U X-bt,ul°ctn-eel",f!ljY!f0 .. u~al<r>llet-It~h!.elHo",bv<je~c)tt"o .. f1>Blte'~H-=:::"":'::==--=c----~---+ill-.lli"-''''''Lllillu:!.~=llillli.-----t-=~L;~f,---I\-""'l!:-l'''-'",¥~UJl=UI:l-t' ___ _ 
"] Wt'l"ol' nl:1s,tk';\tiJlg ,1 \Vrigh'y produ~·t Y to teel. can tell.n '. I Distance lends enchantm.en,t to the 

and f!laking a ('ontE'(ll1jJI.lOUS survey of ttl 
\\'.1.\ 11,' [rUJlt till' t!i~P()t pla.tform, Give 111m hIs dally bread and view, but you can't rUB some peop e Farms for salo, Prlliter} list om., re- They otten get unstrung over i_j 

"\"ftf'r. (lo you )i\p,?" This from f' teach him to read, and a genIus too far. f111e~t. Cal'tin Ringer. Wayne, -ndv Bow street. 
W"ync bO(Jt"er. wl1l do all the rest.-St. Louis 

·'Oll. Wv I" ,me frolll X--. Globe-Democrat. 
. DIscipline Is exemplified by th.e first 

year at school and the first year ot 
marrIed lIt~. T')Ii.'rl.':-;~ 111)!) [H'opil jll our t()\VJl, We 

Ivou\fLn't Ji\P. i!n thl:-i hi(,k plaep 011 :l 

TIl(' (['.lIn pull,I'd out ,Ulld they went 
It II It Til' ;"':U[lI \\";1S '1Iotl{: tlir: wonw 

I'~ir':-'l (' 1llllih,li 'I'll(' ('IIi,1 f ba~ lit 1 \ 

f( VI'r 

~, (',,]),:Ji\);li ~I'n.:- ilim 

I il',j I, I I:, 1)I)t l' I ';11 11: ,I t :...;rOl~:' 

(!~., 

Keep Your Coffee Right 

but in ten or twelve day. it has 
lost all of its gas aud a g<eat t'lI1't 
of the aromatic oils which con-~ 
• titute ita fiav<?T. 

The One Sure Way 

~
RE you'll coffee Iove<? Then I 
nothing will replace that steam
ing cup of .uceulence wlth Its 

tempting aro~ with which you are 
accustomed to start each day. But 
are you 8'oing 'to get good' coffee 
wh«e you go Ibis IUlDlIIeri Yon The only way in which fresh 
tan, easily, if j!ou'lt observe only OIl<! roasW coffee can be kept fresh ahd 
limple rule, flavorsome is by packmg it in a 

. f ad contam~r wh~ absoltttely"imper-
There are l()t$ of brands 0 go VtoUS to all climatic 'influences. 

wff ~e on the ,market, but ~ntists This m~thod of packing is known 
have recently discovered that no cof- as the .... V iicuttm Process" and more 
fee is good coffee if it is not fresh. and more coffee packers are adopt-
It has been ascertained beyond the ing it. After the vacuum packed 
possibility of ~ doubt that from 65% .;an has been· opened, the coffee 
to 70% of ,the coffee gas and an should be put into Mason jars and 
lPpreciable part of its aromatic oils their coVers screwed down tight on 
disapp<ar in the fir.t twenty-four the rubber rings. It's just a' simple 
flours when freshly roasted coffee as that, but it makes all the dif-
is exposed. t{)! oxygen. After that ference:, Try it this summer, atld 
teriod it expel~ the gu. mQre slowly, you'll ~e. 

~2...~~::;t.:~£';;~:~;:~~s1.iu-?SWii-""""-iiih"r" -!"'Ul:~ .. ~~~,y 

GAS-MADE MAN 
Seldom, If ever, does a man thInk 

about his Indebtedness to a product 
that he cannot even see. Should he do 
so, suggests the OhIo commIttee on 
public utility Informatlon, he would 
dIscover that: 

.HIs hat Is shaped and Ironed by gas. 

Hls razor and blade are tempered 
by gas. 

Ul ... shtr!s are washed and Irolled 
by gas. 

His cnff Ilnks arc enameled and sol
dered by gu;;. 

Tile parnflln fur big shoe laces was 
Ulelted by gas. 

Tile fountain pen In ills pocket was 
made with gas. 

BIs gloves are shaped, dried and 
Ironed with gas. 

The glass and wIre In his spectacles 
are made by ias. 

The cotton yarn In his callari and 
shirts Is sInged by gas. 

His tie and handkerchlet are dyed 
with a by-product of gas, 

The steel 10 his watch was tempered 
and the gold melted by gas. _ 

To beat tools and melt glue tor his 
shoes, use was made ot gas, 

Many a Il!B!I who hili! tailed at 
everything else finally succeeds In 
marrying well. 

The dIfference between amateur 
and professional sport seems to de
pend entirely on who gets the money, 
-Chicago Dally News. 

SOME ·REMARKS 
The really tilg business man Is a 

rare blrd.-Charles Driscoll. 

In five years there will be no silent 
motIon plctUI'C8.-Jl'SSe Lasky. 

Too bad one cnIl't throw caIJilagl'fJ 
nt talking screen nC'lor8.-"\Valter \Vln
cJl(:>11. 

I'll never liy ""Iii It Is posslhle to 
I{('('p onB foot on the gl'ount1.-~1 
SIIIItI!. 

Once I lmew how to tnlk. Now I 
lJa ve learned sllence.-Georges Clem· 
enceaU. 

TlJinklng Is hard work. That may 
be the reason so few engage In It.
HeDry . Ford. 

Strange there aren't more women 
architects-so many of them are de
slgnIDg.~Joe Sims. 

THI~GS THAt COUNT-
With G'od are eternal-character, 

consecration, open·mindedness. 

In lite are thing. that can't be 
counted-love, hope, kindness • 

The wool In bl. suIt was singed, In rellglon are subject to no argu-
stretched and fln1shed by gas. ment -honesty, sincerIty, talth. I . \."- . 
"AIN'T'IT THE TRUTH?", In 11 .home cost nothlng'but are 

: p-riceie.ss-pea<le, forgiveness, trust. 
Silence 18 sometimes golden,. some- \ - ._ 

times ironical. I In progress are nttitudes of mln4-
~magln,etion, determination, learless. 

Men who. always tell the truth catch i nllss. , 
the emallest fish. I -

I In bu~!nesl are Qualities that the 
4lso the people who ma~rf tor I poorellt can have-Industry, Integrity, 

money may repent at leisure, loyalty. . - . 
It takes a nHgbty little .shove to \ In frIendship are tb. In~ we cannot 

se"nd some fi:len down ~ i ~e .::-:'..pe~f.~9'!.llHti, unde.rf!ltandflll', 
. - , 

Two-Dollar Dinner !orSiX 

Pear Cocktail-37¢ 
Mashed PQ!g12,£J--IO¢. Livf1"with fried Q1IiE~aI!d ~~ac'r::--J..~: ____ ~ __ 

Parsley Peas and Carrots-19¢ Hot Buttered Rolls-25; . 
MocMSpanish Cream-27t/ Bi£1.Ck CQfIee-5¢~_. 

Total-$I.96 Incidentals-4;1 

~
I'X people can cline cKar-~- arr-inr~OOMe-F-ar-(l-t.lnd the 

ingly with an outlay of Ie.. liver. Make a gravy of tw~ tabled: 
'than two dollars when the sp~o~s ~il~~F' one cup mIlk an 

money is judiciously spent. Here dnppmgs III t,he pan. 
is the way it 'can be done: Heat a number 2 can ,of pea. I 

For pear cocktail: cube and and carrots (15 ce~ts), dra!.n and: 
divide into six cocktail glasse! the add two tablespoons '6U'fier and:' 
canned pears from a number 2 can one-fourth bunch minced parsley.: 
and pour the pear syrup over Season and toss toge.th~r_, _~. '_'. -1,-_----,-----
them. Add one tablespoon gre~- For the desseri: Scald log~therl 
adine syrup to each glass and chilI in a double boiler, one and QIIe-, 
welL The pears cost 25 cents and third cups evaporated milk, .s.1'e. ttli 
the grenadine 12 cent~, eighths cup strong coffee,. .'Ind · 

To prepare the liver, wasb a·""f;hrec~fot11'ths_'s<!~,J,.(}C,clatecun.!-,. 
pound and a half (4Z cents), cov~ til the c. hocolate .melts. Be.at t.w.O .. ,1 
with boiling wate,: and parh?,1 egg. yolks .Iightly, add ,olle,::.h,aif 
gently for fifteen mmutes, ,nram. cup s~gar and .ad~ to aboye ~pt< .. 
re~?ve mem.bra~es <,lnd skm. and ture stirring c,~_n~~~"~y un~:!J~l~.¥', .. -_ 
cut mto serv1ng portions, Shce-a- ened~ Add one' ~na-.one-lliI~ -
pou~d of onions (10 cen!s), an~ tablespoons gelatine soft~ne(f!r 
fry II! four. tab.le!poons d,:,pp\Ogi!.:~ Irree-tables!iE>EiJl,,-G'ol<l w~t~ .".c:~u_:'7=-"C::C--. 
remove ompns and, keep Ill, ~ hot stir lIntif dissolved: Cool, W~ell . 
place. Brown .the I,ver tn.lhe pan, about to stiffen fold in two' stiffly' . 
reduce heat and cook until tenier. beaten egg .whites and chill;. ,In 
Season ¥!<;1l and, remove to ~ ot ~ this the miJk costs 8 ce~,tB, :,~ 
platter, p,lmg onlOna..Qn top. ~eat I 'f 4 nd the egg. 9: cent •• 
contents of a number Z~ can of ge a me ,a, , 
spinach (17 cents) in the pan aJ?d., and the others 6 cents. 



June.6, 23 members 
ilegIl'.ce team will go to the c,onyen~ 
tlon of ,d<iistrict No. 20 at Blooll\fleid 
to exemp lily degree work there. 

SII!'ll\a Tau Delta. 
Alter a picnte dinner at the: 

try club Sigma Tau Delta Mid 
initiation ceremony last Wednesduy 
evening when the 14 recently 
l'ledges were admitted to mE)tnlber

ahi!?. 
F'ollowlng the initiation 

election of officers to' serve 
These elected were,: 
preslklJant: Helen Ray, vlce-

~l!!aJ;l~~!!¥~~.J'!~~.J~~\SCJ~~"4.~~~~'~~~.~trLo~~re~n~.:L~I:n:damOOd, treasur-
:" -1leet'etal'Y-l-F'lor~ 

If 
Ralph Beckenhauel'! waq JII!iIh scorer. 

-+ 
Tu"sday 'afternoonl wa~ a shower and 

1 o'clock two-cou IllJ!lchcon for 
Miss Beckenhau.er t, the -{}, O. "MIt
oheUhome, with 
Mrs.Uun McClure, Mtli!C'Mlle'Y6iing. 
and M1'''. C. O. Mit h",,1 !l.<! hOstessesc 
Twenty-eJgqt gues w~re ptesent. 

The sooonsLcour. .WI\!;." 1,,0>*n cake 
In pink and whlt~'-o)~r~~- '!'hIs pinl, 
and white color SC~!jnl1l W8JB used ill 
the de'corations thr ~glhqut ~he h.ou8e 
And:,.fft-tlIe center ~ill<J$ lit the six 
tables. 'Bridge' folio, ~dthe luncheon, 
Miss<,. Frances Bee <!nha:uer and Bon
nie MltchelJ winnln Ithe !'Prl~es, which 
were bouquets of ci 1~ 'frowers I n pink 
and white. ,'-' ': - ' 

You,ng People's Bible Circle. 
The Young Poople's Bible Circle 

held thtir lasr-meetlng of the echool 
Friday evening and Ilniohed the 

study of First John. ~iJ3se" Goldie 
and Gladys Olson. of i{U'IUllgtoll, ren
del'~d a fine' vocal duet. Members of 

(Jlrcle expressed word. of ,pllre, 
eillt:ion for the work during tille year. 

GruestH were Miss Pearl . Corey', of 
Lyons, and Miss Margaret Lulow, of 
Norfolk, Miss Coral Beeks. who has 
been In. California during the winter, 
Wus welcomed back into the group. 

There will !be a meetJng as usual 
this coming FrIday evening for the 
melhbel's who are still in town. 

.-!...-----

mer· season at the Country club will 
held ne)(t· Tuesday afternoon. The 

comttflttee in'''charge will oe: 'Mrs; 
garry Craven,cha>rman;:Mrs. A. 
A.~W",lch, ;Mrs:Chat'lDs Craven, Mrs; 
L. W.· Jamies.Qn, M~$. John Harring
ton 80<\ ·Mrs. O. R. BoWen. Misses 
Kath~rlne Craven and. Peggy Morris 
wlll tlLl,e eare of the, chlldron. 

Girl Scouts. 
The meeting .of lihe Girl Scouts to

morrow afternoon will probably be the 
last until next fall. 'The scouts of 
troop n.umfber one are planning an ov,Jr 
!light .hike tomor'row. Nyeulah Whit
mi,re Is the aeader. At the meeting 
last Friday the scouts made clharts 
with leaves the shupe of the hand. 

Homo ~lIssion8l'y SocI0t,. 
True Methodist Home Mlssionllry 

society will hold a busiriess meeting at 
the church next 'J1hursday afternoon: 
At this ,time the members 'wLll make 
plans for the Norfolk distrIct cOlllVen
tiOll of' the Home MIs.sionary society 
which will be !held in Wayne June 17 
and 18. 

There was a dra.l.liull ~~llA;est to see 
who could best repJerntl the brijle-to-
\le. ,Mrs. I. H. I/rjtJell and Mrs. The Woman's club closed unW ne:!t ~Ieth~)(Ust Ald. 
Charles Gilderalee~e' won the prize.. rull with a one o'clock luncibe"" ut the 

Woman's Club CI08C8. 

Three.year old C~roJinn May I PI,esbvt:ert 
'Dha Methoi:liJ3t Ladles Aid met yes

terday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
C. O. Mitchell. The committee ill 

were: Medaimes Ed ,Illllis, S. 

In pillik wid. 'WIhlte', 
prj2;e to MI.!\s 
her to t\ table 

r'o·w"~,'-o"""m"". untler ,,.I1'n"~"'''~ 
Lutgen, C. W. Brown, Illarl Fox, 
e'. Klllborn;and B. W. WT:\ght. 

The 

is giv-Ing a i 

Beckenihaucr and II", entertaining 
four tables of bri<lf<l. _ 

Jlebekabs Meet. 

lIuport for the yoar, which 
that the club ill 1l1OW out of 

dubt alld h11':'; a IhaJuHee of $13,00 on decorations. 

MoebaJIIT8 Club Eelect •• 
l ... ast .. 'rhpl·s<!a.y evening Moehajava 

club held IMtiation bf new nwmbers 
In tho English rooms at the college. 
Folilowing the ceremonies was ~he an-

D. A. R. June R. 
1'hc next meeting of the D. A. R. 

will be with Mrs. H. S, Rbnglancl, 
June 8, Mrs. L H, Britell will act 
as ",s"iKtant .hostess. 

Enstoon Star. 
nuaL olection or officers, Dorothea The ..order of bhe E'astern Star" ,held 
Brown was reelected president ·or the its regular meeting and initiation 
club. Other olTlcers elected were: Monday 'cvcnilt1g. FollOWing the In. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ltiution refreshments were s.eryed. 

RIM 
as an effective antidote for 
know '"at tlure is only one 

Presbyt.erlan I,adles Ald. 
The PI'esbytel'i"n Ladi~~, Aid meets 

fit thf' l'hnr('.h. purlorR next \VC'ctnes{lay 
afternoon. 

Dt'R'rfW or ][01101". 

Tiw Degree or Honor will Illl't't June 
13 at "'th(~ -home of MrR. T. E. Ellis. 

Ilabblt-A metallic nlloy. 

Tnblold-A smnll tablet. 

Sheba-Part of Ethlopln. 

Moron-A kInd of salamander. 

Dumbbell-Weight for exer· 
clse. 

Husband-Hend of n, houSe
hold. 

Drug .tore-Plaee where drugs 
are Bold. 

TeddIes-Plural of ,Teddy.
From all ArchaIc Dictionary, In 
the Kausas City Star. 

'Fh .. Limit 

,--._, .. ,,-

= 
M'r: ' aildMts~'Fred Victor 

giinday-ev"liIng'~atiJlie-F.-C. 'HaIlj; 
mer home. , " 

Mr. 'and M .. s, Fr,ank Larsoll und 

deelared 
A large woup -or nelgtlborsllOtd"mayor, 

Were recently ,adiled to the constit~ asked why. 
ueooy'of the line and they are paying 111," she s,aid,' and, cl!mbed 
tor the improvement. • - 'other carriage-a thlrd-class 
. Wm; "Bunman;' -August Kay, John thOiigbsne 'naif a -lI..st:cIass -

Lutt und E. M. 1,aughliri shelled There was no other IIrst-class coacb, 
corn this week. but the "unlucky" one. 

R .. C. Hahlbe'ck Is painting the house 
and garage at lihe' El. M., Laughlin 

~(y 

Character Molded by ."'~ 

Example of Parents 
Do yOU ever wonder what you 

would have been If yoUl' tather and 
mother had been dUferenU I often 
do. 

My own father aild mother Uved 
what they, tried to teach €belr two 
chlIdren: my sIster· and myself. To 

'wi1th-l-rrS;'-R'llnl-have 
solute Integrity would be of incalcul
able worth. to any Ilhlld: i never can 
sumc!entiy express my debt of gratl-

My father was a "natural ,born" 
Henrietta Hurstad in Wayne. scIentist, an Illdefatlgable searcher 

Mr. Oelklaus of Misso",ri arrived ot for the relation between cause and 
the homb of his sister ovnm"mtl'n1"~'. It was he that taul!'ht me to 
Baker Monday. He plans to rema;" ask the why of every thinI!': to want 
here indefinite~y. to know and to understand things •. _ 

Mrs. Mary Doring, H)'[da, Clara, Both my father and my mother 
Irma WIld Irene Doring an~ Mr. and judged persons by the essentials of 
Mrs. Max Brudigan motor,ed to Laurel character: such things as honesty, 
Swnday and spent the "cl,ay with Mr. kindness, uprightness: by what per-

80ns were-not by bow much monllY 
arid Mrs. James Benjamin. Irma is tbey had or how mucb show they 
remaining with Mrs. Be,njrumin for a could make.-Mary B, Mullett In the 
week. American Magazine. 

Mr. and Mrs. FredJ Harrison /1nd 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palo 

Hanson all of Wrukefleld spent SUinday , The late Chau!}ce:!, M. Depew was 
evenillg at the IDlmer Harrison hame. tond of telling stories on himself. On 
. Bl'other and sistJers. of !both Mr. one of ~Tast bIrthdays, wWch had 

Mrs. Henry Dorll'g accOlnpanti'~,d~>,:L~:~1f~~~~ons of ceremony, he told 
thei r families went to the T 

Sunday evening' to help 
celebrate his' bi~thday. .Luncheon 
was served by theguesta. 

John Baker, Christina Henricks, 
MI'. and Mrs. Fred Thompson. Alfred! 
and Arthur Thompson spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. llJoo Mrs. Ray
,mood, Bakel'. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Laughlin spent 
at the Elmer Harrison 

An evergreen I. a tree wWch stays 
green all wInter-that Is to say, the 
leaves do not tall In autumn. as do. 
the leaves of deciduous trees. Many 
evergreens' are conifers '. (cone-bear
Ing trees), but, not all ConlferB"are 
evergreens. ,'l'IIe larch Is a conifer, 
but Is not an evergree)l. 

Spruce Is a famlilar .evergreen. It 
was sO named because It was 1lrst 
known as a native of Prnssla
French "prnssc" and middle English' 
"pruMe" or I·spruce." ~pruce is an old 
name for PrussIa. Fir Is an old word, 
lOng In the language, always used 
for the tree; Pine Is Latin, also the 
uame of the tree which It designates 
today. The hemlock has also been 
I()ng in the language. 

There' are evergreens which are 
not trees. Almost all tropical plants, 
botanically speaking, are ~vergreens. 

The holly Is an Interesting northern 
evergreen, much usell for decoration 
purposes at Christmas. 

"I feel as Methuselah must have 
when one Qf the beauties Qf his court 
cQngratulated hIm on hIs nine hundred 
sixtieth birthday saying, 'You don't 
look a day over 980.''' 

This also on Wmself.: 
, "One day I . was stopped in the 
street by a lady who asked It her 
aged-,father" might -COllIe ·ID-.1lIld vJs1t 
me. 'He Is nearly as old as you,' she 
saId. 'He Is feeble-minded, but I 
know he would enjoy talking to yoll.''' 

The Appointed Plac. 
The big business man bad died and 

gQne to-well not to heaven. But 
hardly had be settled down for a nIce 
long smoke when a bearty hand 

IiIm on the back, and Into Ws 
ear boomed the voice of a persistent 
salesman who had pestered blm much 
on earth. 

"Well, Mr. Smith," chortled the 
salesman, "I'm bere tor the appolnt
ment.n _ 

"What appolntmenU" 
"Why. don't you remem.,.'" the 

salesman went OD. "Every time I 
came into your olllce you told me 
you'd see me here 1" 

Thou and You 
A reader asks "when and by whom 

was the plaIn language, thee and tllou, 
changed to you when speaking to a 
single person 7" We can only say tbat 
tbe change was brooght abowt by pub, 
IIc usage. If one were to adhere 
strictly to the laws of grammar, then 
one should still address a per-

shrub. Its nume, accordIng to Web- people do this yet. but tbe ordinary 
stcr's l:ew International dIctionary, custom has become to drop the sec
comes from Greek words meaning ond person singular, even when only 
Iiterully "rose tree." It was so named II one person Is aLltlre~sed, and· to use 

. of its lal'ge flowers. the second person plural. There Is 
Other evergreens of tbe north In- "0 ~aw of any kind re~Uirlng this, It 

elude certain varieties of the cedar, is sqnply the custom.-~xchange. 
ivy, laurel, ctc. The words are all 
"old"-that Is, they have been In the 
language for centurles,. often nearly 
In the forms we know today as the 
names of tbese plants or similar 
plants. 

Spanish Sailor First -.. -~"--- i 

to Discover Australia 

~ Rites of Baptism 
Immersion Is unquestionably the 

most ancient form of Cbristlan bap' 
118m. The word "baptism" Is derived 
from the Greek "bapto" or "baptizeo," 
llterally, .I1)eaulng to Immerse, bathe. or 
wasb. Baptism In the Latin or Ro
man Cathollc church was originally 
by Immersion. That method prevailed 
untiLabout the Twelfth century. In 
some places individual Catholic 
churcbes continued to baptize by 1m.' 
merslon until only a tew hundred. 
years ago. According to the ritual 
now 'autborized by tbe Catholic church, 
baptism Is performed by laving .. _the 
candidate's head.-Exchange. 

--- ~ll 
Slumber Long, Advice .... ''''-j 

of Woman' PhYlicl.ull 
. Dr .. SteIla"ChurcliIlI;'relleathlg-'me--

SAying that a man slept six h01Jr8, a; 
woman seven. a clilld elght,'.8nd 

a talk 

glad to say I am 
the tools. 

"After the age of tbree, humau be
Ings do not require daylight' sleep,' 
except Qn SlIndays, when the nat!:0nal. 
bad habit ot overeating makes them, 
drowsy. The more one eats, the more 
sleep Is required. 

"For lin average person I advocate 
between eIght and nine hours' sleep_ 

"Growtng children' should sleep on 
'a hard mattress, and the bM should 
never be placed against a wall 

"One's judgment Is Impaired by 
lack of sleep. Girls ba ve marrIed the 
wrong man and refused to marry the " 
rlgbt one because their judgment has 
been at fault tollowing sleept_ 
ulghtJ. 

"People should not be wakened 
from sleep. We are still sutre!,'lnl 
from the old-fashioned Idea that 
there Is something shameful about " 
belnl!' asleep, as exempll1led In the. 
bymn about the slnggard who Is dIa-' 
Inclined to wake up." 

Jacobite Tout 
When thoough an oversIght no lin" 

-geTbllWllrtoUow 'YOunlinner,-1ust-tJe'-" ,'.' -j-' 
pWlosopblcal, remember that for 813 i 
years the British royal tamlIy, Ji'Ot 
along somehow without them. But it 

kings and queens ot Brltnln. After 
the exile In 1688 of James the Old 
Pretender, the Jacobltes, hIs adher
ents, Instltuted the clevel' custom, of 
Ilftlng the glasses In such a manner 
as to bring tbem over their flr\ger 
bowls, and so were In reallty toasting 
the "king over the water.'" Sudd~uly 
finger bowls were conspicuous by their 
absence and the Jacobltes knew their, 
deceptl~n was detected. It was not, 
un til Edward vn began reigning In 
100). that the bowls reappeared.-De-' 
tr61t' News. 

Furfural I. Now Cheap 
Once a cbemical curiosity, seIlIng 

for $30 a pound, turfural, widely used 
as an Insectlclde, now sells for 10' 
cents a pouud as a result of. recent 
discoveries by chemists whO have suc
ceeded In produclng It from .Qat ,hulls 
and other waste farm ,products. 

A discovery by Prof. Orland R. 
Sweeney, chemJst at the Iowa State 
college, has opened up an entirely new 
source for furfural in sugar beets. 

, the sugar has been extracted 

through un addltional process whIch 
extracts the chemIcal. . 

Besides serv~ng us an insectic1de, 
furfural Is used in making Rynthetlc 
reslns.-Popular Science Montbly. 

Affected Great Actor 
Lucy Cuble Bickle; In ber biography 

of her father. George W. Cable, i in
Cludes a letter In wht'ch the novelist 
described his. meeting \\;ith John Drew; 
the a.ctor: 

~'Margaret and I," reads the' letter. 
"went Tast nIght to bear J OM Drew 
in 'The Second In Command.' .. .. .. 
We went behind the stage aiter the 
play and saw blm and his daughter. 
He said, 'This Is the first tlme l've 
bad a chance to tell you how I e~led 
over "The Cavaller'!-over. tbe Qap
taln's death:' I said, 'You make 'me 
proud. DId you cry?' He sald, 'Cry! 
I bawled I' "-Detroit News. 

Tit for Tat 
Down dropped the polleelDlll!" ¥m 

and Immediately the trame. B~e~, 
was in motion, one car shoOtlnJ~1It 

is on every tablet;-and-
. ; anq if it doesn't, ~t is 

_7r';~"I'.'-~" I'':::''-'~-::' Aspirin: So al'e'CQlda 
neUralgia, neuritis" and 

Bayer-at any drugstore-

Little Anita was. In the IIrst month 
ot the IIrst year of her school Ufe. 
Lnborlousl,y she' had learned the con· 
secutlve Qrde! oT numbers as tar as' 
seven. She couldn't, hljllgin,e thai.JI.!1Y
. in ,the''Counting-llne 'could exist 

that figure. ' , 
'-J<lst--at- that Ume "h~r'm6ther, 
renched another mil.stone' on the road' 
ot '\l!e. and the members of the tamUy' 
wished her many happy returns ot thai 
.dsr: When It cnme to Anita's. turD,: 
8h~ ~Bld: . , 

in, tront ot the other vebicles.. ' 

an A~::::~r:~xn;~s;,.".~;e~~ f!~~t~n 
reco~aS-;oH~~~m.e'~~~~~~~ii2i#"~,;;',~ l.,~~ !!',~ :! .. ;~ .( of the ..... , ..'---;'~==~~::r 

"Mimy happy returns ot the dBY,: 
mother. . I bope you !lve--"· and then 

n long and tboughtful·pa ....... 


